
IPING THRU 
KNOTHOLE

with B ILL M AYES

Col. Robins Guest I 
At White House

Yesterday afternoon we found 
J{. K. Holloway standing on a 
-trt-et corner talking and waited 
until he got through with his con
versation and then asked him if 
anything had been done by the fi
nancial committee of the Hollo-1 
way-Mayes High School Beautifi
cation Association, Uninc.

Mr. Holloway broke down and 
admitted that he feared the com
mittee had done nothing, but we 
imagine that he was more in fear 
that they had taken up the colles- 
tjon to buy the paint remover to 
clean the school steps and would 
have to go to work.

Personally we admit, freely, the 
charge made against us by Mr. 
Holloway to the effect that we 
w< rv bluffing, because w«- had no 
idea that he could be induced to , 
do any manual labor of any kind. 
However, since hg called our bluff 
with one of his own we arc full of, 
p. and willing to work. It may 
h. that Bill Dorsey and Saule Perl-1 
kti-m will not collect the money to 
buy the paint remover and we will 
have to see if another committee 
can be appointed that will funo- 
troii, but we are not going to let 
th- matter drop now.

Our guess would be that Mr. 
Holloway bribed thu committee to 
lay down on the job, so he would 
have an excuse for not working, 
but if we can find that this is the 
case we w’ilf appoint a committee 
of our own, one that is abo\e 
bribery, and will issue another 
challenge, or Something.

WETS, DRYS JN SENATE AGAIN REFUSES TO
TEXAS HOUSE

Pv United Press CONFIRM FRANK L. DENISON

Evidently fully recovered from 
the .sudden loss of memory which
led him to disappear and take up 
anonymous residence in a tiny 
North Carolina mountain town, 
Col. Raymond Robin.- spent a 
night at the White House as guest 
of the president. He is shown here 
as he left the White House.

Ranger School 
Tax Honor Roll

A l  S'l IN, Feb. 23.— Wets and 
drys in the house began the first 
skirmish of the prohibition repeal 
battle in Texas today over a reso
lution commending members of 
congress who voted to submit.

The resolution omitted the 
names of Senator Morris Sheppard 
ami Congressmen Thomas Blanton, 
Morgan Sanders ami Wright Pat
man, who opposed submission.

Real strength was not disclosed 
ns the time for discussing resolu
tions expired with the question 
still pending. It will he taken up| 
again tomorrow.

Weaver Moore, Houston, read 
an excerpt from the congressional 
record. It quoted Senator Shop-) 
pard in 1917 when the submission 
of the eighteenth amendment w-as 
under discussion as saying:

“ The members o f congress who 
will not vote for submission unless ' 
he personally believes in it, usurps 
the function of the state. Were 1 | 
opposed on principle against pro- j 
hibition, I would yet vote to sub
mit it."

Duvall’s resolution was repeat-' 
edly referred to by opponents, as 
a condemnation of those who 
voted against submission. Duvall 
replied he was not condemning 
anvone, but praising those who up
held-.

Chinese Repulse Japs in
Teriffic Battle at Nanling

MANY BILLS 
ARE PROPOSED 

IN LAST WEEK
LOSSES HEAVY 
ON BOTH SIDES 

REPORTS SAY

Fire, Water and Sub-Zero

Japar Threatens Tc Drop 
Out of League Of 

Nations.

The turnout that the annual 
George Washington banquet of the 
Carl Barnes post of the American 
1. gion was niOst gratifying to 
those in charge, we Imagine, be
cause there-was a splendid repre
sentation of citizens, both of Ran
ger and from over other sections 
of the state. The meal was excel
lent and the talks were not too 
long. It wa* what we would call 
a good, snappy program from 
Father Collins’ invocation to the 
principal speech, including the 
music furnished by Rupert Murphy 
and his orchestra, the reading by 
Miss Hammie Ruth Matthew- and 
the singing by the Rhythmettes.

Sheriff Foster is in receipt of a 
letter. < dfTTWTTflnfTh "Tricture, about 
a young man who was killed by a 
train n*ar Muskogee, Okln., sev- 
. '  al days ago. The youth had reg- 
i-tered as Carl l.ooney and had 
ln-<-n heurd to say that he wis from 
- >mewhere near Ranger. An effort 
is being made to locate any of his 
T-latives. His description, as given 
t. the sheriff at Mu«kogee, will 
!•■ found in another column of this
a per.

K. A. Ringold, tax collector for 
the Ranger independent school dis
trict, in announcing the names of 
those who had gotten on the school 
tax “ honor roll”  by paying their 
taxes, stated that there was a total 
o f 1,1 ho names on the tax rolls, 
that 123 of these had paid their 
taxes, leaving 757 delinquent. Of 
the delinquents, he said that prac
tically all of them lived in the 
Ranger -ohool district. The total 
amount delinquent was given a> 
$17,500.

The following is the list of those 
who have paid their school taxes in 
Ranger since Feb. 2:

F. P. Brashier, K. 1.. Nelson, 
.Tack Blackwell, C. F. May, F. W. 
Taylor, Mrs. R. E. Gallagher, J. A. 
Wilson, J. W. H..ok-, E. A. Rin- 
gold, W. R. Clardy. Mission garage. 
Prompt Printery, 0. I*. Simmons, 
Bishop Machine Co., Della Brin, 
Brin Bros., H. H. Stephens. Arthur 
Bond, Mrs. Ora Ratliff, Joseph Dry 
Goods Co., D. Joseph, Golden Kh>r- 
ist, C. L. McDaris, T D. Martin. 
M. Thompson, J. W. Cash, J, W. 
Parrish, G. D. Cha tain, W. S. Ad
amson, Mis. Rosa Taylor, Rev. G. 

r*W. Thomas,

Germans Urge 
National Plan 
of Nourishment

on

Out in the t ’ nion school district 
ire destroyed the home o f J. L- 
leid. and everything the possessed 
'as destroyed, according to a re- 
ort we have received. He and his 
unily are in need of clothing and 
urniture and such things and an 
|>P?al has been requested to the 
ooa people o f Ranger and to as- 
i.-’ him, if  possible.
Anyone having any articles they

Unfilled Orders 
In Cotton Goods 

Shows Increase

AUSTfN.—■-For the second con
secutive month, there has been an 

xnyone having any anic.es xney encouraging in crease .i"u n filled
i not need, and which might help ' "  < r" 1 , ' i-niv'er-itv of Texas n ia ports to the l or lexa*

t ‘ eu- ’ ' t th i t Bureau of Business Research from. t. can leave them at the last cotton mills how that
.u.-e on Mexquite street, next to ^  ^ emW9 c0ntra-seasonal

' th°'tb tar m?lv ^  * 1 Palnv‘ hav‘‘ brought the aggregate^ e  deUveredtothe faimly. , JookingB of these mills to
At I?™  -L ill* Vi !  >'ar<|s »t the close of January,ty. children there were in the an £ creage of 43 per Cent over

the total on the corresponding 
date a year ago.

Production for the month of 
January totaled 4,207,000 yards, 

, | i  j  an increase of 7 per cent as coin-dwards Granted pared. With that forfe corre-
# spending month in I he in-

Bond At Hearing

ur.ily, but we feel sure that any- 
tmg done for them will he ap- 
rerinted as they are trying to 
lake a new start.

her-was 19 par cent, or slightly
* ------ | more than the average gain bc-
*. »  .A, . „  tween these two months during

,N T 0 k % “ 7b. KSSAJSZ
id G. Edwards, voluntarily sur-

nilered fugitive from Texas jus- 
re, will Ijc tried here March 1.
>r the third time on an indict-1 
ent alleging he murdered a de- j 
u'v sheriff at Port Isabel in 
9)9.
He was allowed bond of $2,000 

- his examining trial late yester- j 
<■ ? He had beon missing since- I 
924, when the court o f criminal 
Pl>eals reversed his conviction in 

case a second time.

Cotton goods’ sales amounted to 
only 3.229,000 yards, or 6 per 
cent less than the total for De
cember, arid 30 per cent less than 
the totul for January a year ago.

Speed Boats To Be
In Houston Race

Rv U nited Prod*
By H. A. PETERS 

United Press Staff Correspondent 
BERLIN. While the U. &

farmer is being promised bonuses 
in proportion as he reduces his 
production to fit shrunken world 
demands, and while wheat and 
other grain from Canada. Austra
lia and the Argentine, is piling up 
in the elevators, nationalist ele
ments here are advocating a policy 
of extending plantings in n patriot
ic program to make Germany “ self 
nourishing.”

Germany*? possibilities for self
nourishment have been carefully 
analyzed in the “ Umschau,” a lay 
cientific weekly, in an article re

peating this theory, which has 
gained in popularity recently.

The agriculturists demand and 
have received higher protective 
measures against foreign compet
ition. The theory of “ self nutri
tion” has found a wide following 
among the German people, who 
remember all too clearly the dire 
food shortage suffered during the 
World war blockade.

Germany already can produce 
enough bread-grains for her own 
consumption. Wheat production 
in 1932 was 300.000 ton.- above 
domestic need. The country still 
needs to import 300,000 tons of 
fodder this year. The potato crop 
averages 40.000.000 tons, while do
mestic consumption runs approxi
mately 12.000.000 tons.

The “ self nourishment”  theorists 
advocate reclamation of large 
areas of unfruitful, or marginal.

By United Pres*

PE IP IN G , China, Feb, 28.— A
operate battle with heavy losses ) 

both sides was announced by j 
the Chinese today in the vicinity 
of Nanling.

The Japu.tese stormed the Chi
nese position after a preliminary 
air bombing and heavy artillery 
barrage, the Chinese reported.

Wave after wave of green-clad 
Nipponese broke against the Chi
nese trenches as eight bayonet 
charges were made.

Machine guns and mortars 
poured death into the struggling* 
troops fighting hand-to-hand.

The attack finally was repulsed 
and the Chinese held their po-| 
sition, they claimed.

Nanling, on the Jehol border, is 
the most hotly contester sector of 
the 250-mile battle line.

RANGER POST 
BANQUET HAS 

GOOD PROGRAM

Denison's Name Approved 
By Committee But Senate 

Votes Against Him.

Between 150 and 175 Legion
naires, ex-service men and citizens 
of Ranger gathered at the Ameri
can Legion hall in Ranger Wednes
day night, with guests from sev
eral surrounding towns, for the an-

By United Preaa
AUSTIN, Feb. 23— For the sec

ond time the Texas Senate today 
refused to confirm Gov. Miriam 
A. Ferguson's appointment of 
Frank L. Denison o f Temple, to 
the state highway commission.

The senate’s action came only a 
few hours after a committee had 
voted six to two to give Denison 
a favorable report.

With the final day for intro
duction of measures in the senate

A wave of fires followed the path of a blizzard across the nation, add
ing to the weather's toll of death and suffering and painting many 
such desolate pictures a< this one. Flames, water and sub-zero tem- 

j perature combined to make this Chicago apartment a replica of an 
iceberg.

of the Carl Barnes Post of the 
American Legion.

Car! Nesbit, state commander of 
the American Legion, was the 
principal speaker of the evening, 
lie delivered a short, but interest
ing and instructive talk on the 
American Legion, touching on the 
benefits o f the organization and 
p.ointing out why every ex-service 
man. and especially those who are 
receiving compensation, should be
come members.

He pointed out that there were 
approximately 5,000,000 men in 
the United States who were eligi
ble and that the Texas quota for 
this vear had been set at 31,000

hit the hopper this morning.
Senator Clint Small o f Welling

ton introduced a measure to fix 
the state school superintendent’s 
term of office at four years and 
require him to have at least a 
master's degree.

In the house 100 new measures 
were introduced. There the time 
for introducing bills in the current 
session ends at midnight.

The list today included 96 pro
posed laws and four proposed con
stitutional amendments.

The amendment would free $3,- 
000 homestead property from 
both -rtate and local taxation, ex
empt manufacturers from tax for 
10 years and put a 3 per cent in-

\
By UnlloU Pmw

NANKING, China, Feb. 23 
Japanese ultimatum ordering the 
Chinese to withdraw from the 
province o f Jehol was received 
late today.

Declaring that the Chinese pre
ferred death to slavery and that 
although China may not possess 
shells “ each Chinese can stop ope,” 
the foreign minister announced to
day that a final appeal would be 
made to the League of Nations to 
prevent a cruel, bloody, major war.

The request “ in humanity's 
name to exert international force ■ count\ 
to prevent war”  will be sent to 
Geneva tomorrow.

SCHOOL TAXES 
MAY BE PAID

V
f i .1

ACTION TO BE 
TAKEN ON TWO

FARM BILLS

Salary Increases 
of State Officers 
Voted by Senate

n B e r t McGlamery, E a s t la n d  
school superintendent, to

day stated that a measure had 
been passed in the Texas legisla
ture ami .signed by Gov. Miriam A. 
Ferguson allowing those who owe 
school and state or county taxes.

By United Press
TOKIO, Japan, Fch. 23.—Japan 

will renounce her membership in
the League of Nations on March 1 ito pay either one-half or all of 
if  the league adopts a committee | their school taxes at this time and 
report condemning Japan for her | to pay other taxes later, 
military policy in Manchuria, it In speaking of the new law Supt. 
was declared today. I McGlamery said that there were

-------------------------( many who might want to pay their
land, to make Germany’s food po- R F C  F u n d  B lIV S  school taxe<. hut who were unable
sition more secure. It is estimated * to pay all their taxes. By this new
that some 6.250,000 acres of low
lands. swamps and moors could be 
reclaimed, raising the total of land 
now under cultivation by 20 per 
cent.

Farmer a Fiddle i provision they can go to the office

By United Pros*
WASHINGTON. Feb. 23.— The 

House rules committee today as
sured action on two agricultural 
relief bills, by reporting special 
rules to bring the measures be
fore the House.

One bill would allow formation 
of a government. cotton pool, in 
which farmers might co-operate, 
provided they reduced acreage. 
The other called for a temporary 
moratorium on repayment of farm 
loans from federal land hanks.

The cotton bill has been passed 
by the senate, hut legislative con- 
ideration in the House was grant-

members. Many of the posts have
already taken in more ihan their t®rest 1,m,t on ,oans und*r S’*00- 
quota of members and he predicted 
that many others would have their 
quotas filled before the national 
convention in October.

He spoke- on the benefits of the 
Child Welfare movement, which 
was originated and sponsored by 
the Legion and predicted a great! _ , .
future for the movement By United Preaa

C. D. Davis, toastmaster, opened AUSTIN, Feb. 23.— Three reso- 
the banquet with an expression of lutions proposing constitutional 
gratitude at the response with amendments to increase the sal- 
which the invitation to be present aries of five state officials, were 
had been met and then called on adopted finally by the senate to- 
W. N. McDonald to lead in singing day by a two-thirds majority vote, 
one verse of “ America.” Father The resolutions increase sal- 
Collins pronounced the invocation, aries for the governor, from $4.- 

Following the dinner M. J. Bene- 00U to $12,000 annually, for the 
field s| oke briefly in answer to an attorney general from $4,000 to 
advertisement purported to have $10,000 annually and for the land 
been sponsored by the Economy commissioner, state treasurer and 
League. comptroller from $2,000 to $6,000

j Other short talk« were made by annually.
Mrs. A. L. Tune, president of the

Union Fire Victim
Is Seeking Aid

Vets Have Lone
Wait For Bonus

amilv Cooperated 
To Capture Burglar

By United Pres*
GREELEY, Colo.— When a bur- 
»r started working at his profes

By United P iw
HOUSTON.— Nationally famous 

motorboat racers are expected 
here for the Texas Boat Racing 
club’s annual regatta on the Old 
River tourse April 16.

The National Outboard associa
tion has cyrreed to coo-perate in 
sending some o f the country’s lead
ing record holders to the regatta.

Commodore Doc Sellman of the 
local club said the meet will be the

By United Press
HARRISBURG, Pa. —  Pennsyl

vania may provide a bonus for its 
World war veterans, but actual 
payments under the plan were far 
distant.

The votes of the state will de
cide next fall on a constitutional 
amendment which would permit 
the state to issue $50,000,000 or 
less in bonds to be used for com
pensation to honorably discharged 
veterans resident in Pennsylvania 

| at the time of war service.
But if the voters adopt the 

! amendment, the veterans must 
! wait until the next legislative ses
sion for further action ami that

By United Press
TYLER. Texas. Part of the R. i 

F\ C.’s relief funds ha\e been used I 
to purchase a fiddle for a music- 
loving farmer.

Unemployed, his wife and chil
dren hungry, the farmer pleaded 
tearfully at the unemployment bu
reau for work. He whs given a , 
job on a road project financed by 
a R. F\ C. loan. He worked three 
days, earned $3.75.

Two days later relief agents 
found him fiddling awav, hi« wife ! 
and children still hungry. The en- 
tire sum had been spent for a j 
violin.

of the county tax collector, pay 
part or all of their school taxes 
and not he required to pay on 
other taxes owed.

It was thought by the superin
tendent that this would not only 
prove a boon to school tax collec
tions over the county, hut would 
not interfere in any way with col
lections of other taxes.

, ed over the protest of a majority
»f the members on the house agri
culture committee.

Carl Barnes Auxiliary Unit, Mrs 
M. .J Benefield, president of the 
17th district auxiliary units: Fred
R. Donohoo, vice commender of [ _____
the fourth division and Dr. W. R. Monday afternoon at 3 o’clock 
Die gens, vice commander o f the fire destroyed the home of J. L. 
first division. | Reid, near the Union school, and

Music lor the occasion was a|j furnishings and belongings
furnished by Rupert Murphy and 0f the family were lost. Aid of the 
his orchestra, who delighted the child Welfare club o f Ranger was 
guests with a program of popular asked by the family, but no funds 
mus'c- I were available at this time with

Sheriff Seeking 
Relatives of Man 

Killed By Train

Boettcher Is Still 
Sought by Father

Mayor Cermak
P a c c o r i  T V lC lC  a youn*  nian who was killed by a 
I  A S s C U  V/I l a l o  train there a few- days ago, and

Sheriff Foster is in receipt 
of a letter from Muskogee, Okla.. 
in which was enclosed a p;ctu re  of

By United Pre»*
DENVER, Feb. 23 — Claude K.

Boettcher, today threw the weight! over to the family.

which to aid them.
Anyone who has items they do 

.not need and which will help Mr. 
Reid and his family to make a new 
start will be appreciated by the 
family. These items can be left 
at the last house on Mesquite 
street, next to the City-County 
hospital, and they will be turned

who was thought to be from n«-ar 
Ranger, as he had mentioned the 
town several times.

Large Potato
Crop Predicted
By United Pres*

VV A SHIN C. T O N .— Potatoes su f - 
ficient to absorb thousands of gal
lons of gravy will bo grown in the 
United States this year according 

session is not scheduled until 1935. to agricultural department predic 
The legislators must work out the tions of a large “ spud” crop

By United Press
MIAMI, Fla.. Feb. 23.— Mayor 'phe night before his death he

Anton Cermak oi ( hicago passed ha(| p mistered as Carl Looney. He 
the crisis at • p. m., yesterday was described as being about 25 
and today showed a definite turn years of t»ge, five feet 10 inches 
for the better, one of hi- physic- tan, weight 165 pounds, st -cky 
ians announced. i build, blue eyes and hair sandy.

At noon the mayor’s tempera- The sheriff of Muskogee is try- 
ture was a most normal, according jn>j jjpt jn touch with relatives

details of payment.

■ ''inni'ii utoiniMK i “ • i local clu* said me meet wni i*-
n in the Guy E. Johnson home I important sjnce the national
discovered that the Johnson r(,_attil (Vf ,ht- Mississippi Valley 
nily used a lot of close co-op-, j»0W(.rboat association held herein 
uion. • —•uon. , 11007
Mr and Mrs. Johnson and their
ughter. Myrtle, came home from _  , *■#»»•»

theatre recently and discovered K 6 Q  \_,rOSS i j W P d l  
»t their house had been ran-ack- A r r i v e  I n  F a s t la r fC l  

Hiding in th«j closet they found ik -y

f e y ^ ^ ‘ m iH iig ^ a f i  t"hJ
droom two shot, were fired by been received from head

intruder. While Johnson was quarters, am w, c r dw 
f i l in g  With. Guild, Mrs. Johrv tribution, f
n and Myrtle were hustling o clock at . . rienmb«r of
<>und the outskirts o( the melee, ters in the a- 
Gng to get in j» telling blow. Mrs. Commerce. . , th a
hnson finally was successful Mrs. Stallter ^
hen shy crarked the burglar bvei list mi han< * fo|! |i|Mj
e head with a butcher knife and have fil' d 11 
Id him low. * * I Cross garments.

Dizzy Dean Forgot 
His Filling Station

By United Pres*
CHARLESTON. Mo. —  Jerome 

“ Dizzy Dean. Cardinal pitcher, vis
ited Charleston last fall and sub
scribed enthusiastically to the idea 
of becoming a partner in a filling 
station enterprise.

The other “ part” in the partner
ship erected the filling station and 
displayed a largo sign reading: 
“Dizzy”' Dean Filling Station. 
Dean went his way ami forgot all 
about it.

The potato crop this year, the 
department said, may be as large 
as last year's. The potato acreage 
harvested, however, it added, prob
ably will be about 3 per cent less 
than that of 1932, or approximate
ly 2.270,000 acres.

The department concluded, how- 
ever, that despite decreased acre
age increased yield would result in 
a potato supply equal to or great
er than that of 1932.

to Dr. J. VV. Snyder.
County authorities expect to 

file another charge of assault with 
intent to kill against Guieseppo 
Zangara, in connection with the 
hooting of Mrs. Joseph Gill. lb-r 

conditions showed much improve-1 
ment today.

of the dead man.

of his tremendous wealth into the 
hunt for his son. Charles Boettch
er. 11, kidnaped forf ransom 10
days ago.

“ I would pay five, even ten 
limes as much as the $60,000 ran
som thev are asking, to track them 
down if they harm so much as a 
hair on my boy’s head,”  he bvlar- 
cd.

“ There has been no word today” 
said Boettcher, “ the kidnapers can 
contact me through the mails 50 
times a day, if they desire, but I 
have no way to contact them.”

Ranger Legion Meet 
Postponed a Week

Kilgore Refinery
Is Burned Today

Ranger Scouts to 
Have Barbecue

Clint Davis, post commander of 
the Carl Barnes post of the Amer
ican Legion, announced today that 
the regular weekly meeting of th»rj[ 
post would not be held tonight but' 
had been postponed until next 
Thursday night.

The reason for postponing the 
meeting was because of the annual 
banquet of the post, whicb wb* 
held on Wednesday night, and 
which served as a meeting of the 
post.

Blind Man Is
Bank President

By United Pre«*
KILGORE. Feb. 23.— Flames 

fed by 7.000 barrels of gasoline, | troop 
kerosene and oil destroyed the j 
Panama refinery here today, burn- j 
ing for six hours. The origin o f j 
the fire was undetermined. No J 
one was injured.

Mattern Anxious To
Chicken Thieves

Must Have System

By United Pr***
BLUE MOUNTAIN. Miss. —

Known as the town’s busiest man 
I despite the fact he is blind, David 

. . .  1 1 i f  j E. Guyton has another job- that,Attempt World Hop nf president of the Bank of Blue —  -
____  Mountain. j By United Pr«w

By United Pre** He has served for years as pro- PORMEROY. O.— One must he
SAN ANGELO, Feb. 23.—  fessor of history and political sci- systematic w’hen stealing chickens, 

H,S D inner Sent several ..«mes Mattern. endurance flier, is 1.; nee at Blue Mountain college, a man jailed here for the Lime-
trvinr to' locate Dizzy and finally anxious to try again for a round-j Hr also is correspondent for sev- worn crime explained, 
found him wintering at the home the-world flight record, just as end newspapers , In gettinc hens from a coop at
found nim \ 1 r.rdinal out- soon is “ we can be sure we won t Many years ago he was gradu- night, the only implement neces-
qf repper Martin. mistaken for either a Japanese ated from Blue Mountain college, sary is a warm hoard, it was ex-
fiolder, in Oklahoma. ------ 1 ™  wur plane »  h!; 9ai(| although it is a girls' college. He plained. The hoard is placed in

; and one other are the only men, front of the roost. The chickens 
« 1 »•> h.. m •ltterri arrived here late yea- who ever attended the institution. ’ move forward to the warm board

In »  -•« .l-iy-. That * {£  £ ; !  to " i v  I f t w T  H-hour nnn-itop was ,r.n t-d  without fully .w .kenin* „n<i m .y
fore Christmas. l  i*z> ® , • \>w York City. In their cases. he carried away in wholesale lots.

, shown up yet. 11 ‘ “ e " 4

B. S. Dmma, scoutmaster o f 
| 10. Ranger Boy Scouts, an

nounced today that a free barbe-1 
cu'‘ would be served to all mom 
hers r f  the troop at the meeting! 
to be hold Friday night in the 
masonic building. Elm and Rusk 
streets.

All the members of the troop 
have Keen urged to be orssent in 
order t* at they might take part in | 
the meeting and get in on the free :
larbecue.

Ranger School
Trustee* to Meet

‘Just ‘takirtg a little rest,” Dizzy
-xplained. “ i ’ll he right over there here todivv.

The Ranger school board is to 
hold a regular meeting tonight, at 
which time finances and delin
quent taxes will take up the major 
portion o f the time of the meeting.

All the members of the board 
are requested to l>e present.

nual George Washington banquet oni> a week away, a flood of bill.f

-------r
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SORROW FOR SIN: O Lord my God, Hear me. 
For I am ready to halt. I will declare mine in
iquity; J will be sorrv for mv sin.— Psalm 38: 
15, 18.

TEN LASHES FOR LIQUOR LA W  V IO LATO RS
Federal Judge Robert L. Williams of Oklahoma is an 

old school democrat. He is a pro. a life long champion of 
temperance, but he has little laith in compulsory laws. 
His idea of how liquor law violators should be punished 
“ calls for 10 lashes on the bare back instead o f  jail sen
tences.”  Judge Williams is a former governor of Okla
homa. Recalling that when the Indians “ controlled this 
country they prescribed whippings for law violators”  the 
jurists declared such a system today would be “ both e f
fective and economical.”

All o f which is a reminder that the hi-jacker and bank 
robbers o f the nation never invade little Delawore. Little 
Delaware has the whipping post, and the lashing is not 
confined to 10. Indeed the punishment fits the crime. A 
he-man swings the whip and if it requires a hundred lash

e s  why the “ dose is inflicted.”
Mussolini used castor oil to force loafers to engage in 

industrial pursuits, but he used machine guns to put the 
Mafia desperadoes out o f business.

Ranger Personals

Mrs. J. H. McKinney is reported 
improved following a serious ill
ness of several days.

Frank Hicklin is recovering 
from an attack of influenza. Mr. 
Hicklin is an associate of the' 
Texas-Louisiana Power company.

Mis. S. Cohn of the Cohn shoppe 
is a business visitor in Dallas to
day.

Mrs. Ralph Arnold recently J f  
turned from a two weeks’ visit 
spent in Dullu*, the house guest of 
relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Hilly Wicr o f Chat
tanooga, Tenn., spent yesterday 
and last night in Ranger, guests at 
the home o f Dr. and Mrs. A. K. 
V\ ier. The Wiers are en route to 
Fort Worth.

John Hasson left this morning 
for a business visit to Oklahoma.

Mrs. D. Joseph will he a visitor 
in Oklahoma the remainder of the 
week, leaving today for a visit in 
various cities.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Norton of 
DeLeon visited Mr. and Mrs. F. M. 
Champion of Blackwell road thu 
week.

Aged Mother’s Plea 
Wins 90-Day Term

By (Tnitmt Pre**
NEW ORLEANS, La.— “ Yes, 

sah, jedge, yo’ honbr, 1 got an aged 
mother,”  said Charles Hrown, ne
gro, as he stood before Federal 
Judge Grubb for sentence on a 
liquor charge and was asked if he 
had a family.

“ How old is she?” inquired the 
judge.

” Slie’s 32, suh.”
“ How's that? You mean 72, 

don’t you?” the court inquire!
“ No, suit, she’s 32,”  

accused.
“ And sow old are 

judge asked.
“ I ’m 21, suh.”
The judge paused 

and then exclaimed: 
days!”

Boston weather bureau, 
j January's average temj
'n f .17.0 degrees was 10 
. above normal. During the1 
only 1.1 inches of snow fel 
pared with the normal
inches.

New England’s
Weather Is Milder

By United Press
BOSTON. New England’s cli

mate has grown steadily milder al
most every year for 15 years, ac
cording to George A. Loveland, 
meteorologist in charge o f the ACTS TWO WAVS AT c

Odd Charges Are
Presented In Suit

FORT WORTH.— Assistant Dis
trict Attorney Stanlay Bransford 
looked at an index to Texas stat
utes under “ thumbing,” also under 
“ nose,”  and shook his head nega
tively.

“ There’s no law' on such an 
offense,” he told an indignant 
woman. She had been irked by a 
man who thumbed his nose at her 
in an automobile parking squabble. 
“ What charges did you wish to pre
fer?” asked Bransford.

“ Indecent language,”  snapped 
the woman.

FRESH OYSTER:
RECEIVED EVERY D AY  

Large Extra Select Louisiana OYSTERS, p t... .21 
Large Extra Select Baltimore OYSTERS, pt. . . .3^
Fresh-water Skinned CATFISH , lb.................... 21
Fresh Large jumbo SHRIM P, lb......................... 2*

Pkou* 4SS
Fr— P tlirT T City Fish Marketl W K u le i« i<  

« n j  f l r l t i

Markets THIS CURIOUS WORLD -

MONEY LOUDEST TA LK E R  IN W ORLD 
Read this from the home city o f  the wizard o f the* 

"west: “ Detroit banks put $30,000,000 on the counter to
day but the public was not in any hurry to get it. Bankers 
expressed themselves as surprised. They said they looked 
"for -larger crowds and greater demand for money." An
other exhibition of the working of the mass mind.

When depositors realize that they can get their money 
demand, they change their tactics. They are reminded 

that safety first is akin to the law of self-preservation. 
CoVernor Comstock o f Michigan prevented a panic in De
troit and the reserve banks of the nation restored confi
dence when they poured their millions for safety purposes 
m one of the famous industrial centers o f the American 
world.

DiO YOU EVER STOP TO T
By EDSON R. W A ITE . Shawnee. Oklahoma

From what one can read, industrv is paralyzed most 
everywhere. Production, it is said, has become ioo e f f i 
cient; it has greatly exceeded demand. More goods are 
manufactured and more products raised than can be sold 
at fair prices. As a remedy, many advocate cuttirg ,he 
benefits given disabled war veterans, discharged govern
ment employees, cutting wages, and everything that can 
be done to cut down the buying power of a few more 
million people, and by balancing budgets, which at the 
present time can result in only one thing— and that is 
adding millions to the bread lines.

The malady is under-consumption, arising out o f mal
distribution. All desire a high standard of living, a per
fectly justifiable desire by all people except possibly by 
those engaged in the vicious Economy movement which 
is.harming the country so much.

Instead of workirg the Economy racket so hard, they 
should spend their time and money to bring back better 
times. To bring back better times requires higher prices 
for our products and manufactured goods, a better dis
tribution of products and more newspaper advertising to 
build up sales.

Many have declared war on disabled veterans instead 
o f declaring war on the depression. How any one can 
imagine they can bring back better times by kicking dis
abled veterans out o f hospitals into the streets, many to 
die of want or to become objects of charity, is more than 
I can understand. The money spent in anti-veteran pro
paganda would do some good, instead of harm, if used 
in newspaper advertising to bring back sales so the peo
ple could go back to work.

----- o---------------------- -
When a nation knows how to act only after it has re

ceived a knockout blow from circumstances, its destiny 
cannot be a very certain one. A clearer watching o f the 
skies is certainly called for, but how is that to be ac
hieved? It is indeed a problem of large proportion which 
caiuiot be solved easily.

With the state of the world thought as it is at present, 
nobody but an unmitigated optimist can hope for more 
than formal declarations on this score at present.

The League o f Nations may be paving Geneva with 
good intentions, but it is certainly not paving the way to 
complete international trust.

Nations still have to thread an individual course in 
world economics and until a better exchange of the 
wrold ’s commodities can be secured by mutual under
standing. tbe onus for this situation must be laid on the 
shoulders of..political parties in all nations.

By United Prtu*
Cluing selected New York

stocks:
American C an ................... 50 Vi
Am 1*4 1.............................. 4 7/h
Am di F R w r............. 4\
Am S m elt............. ............ 12
Am T & T ........................... !Mi V»
Anaconda........................... t>
Auburn A u to ....................... 3<i'A
Avn Corp D e l.......................
A T *  S F H y .....................
Darnsdall................... 3 Vi
Beth Steel . . 11 rN
Byers A M ......................... 10
Canada Dry ......................... X
Case J I ........... 35 7h
Chrysler............................... it3*
Cons Oil . . . . 5
Conti O i l ............................. 6 *4
Curti'- W right..................... 1 ’ -j
Elect Au 1................... .......... 12
Elec St Rat ......................... 22 7h
Foster W heel..................... 7

J Fox Film . .•........................ 1 *
Freeport-Tex....................... 10
Gen E lec............. 1U7*
I Gen Foods........................... 21
Gen M o t............................... 107»
Gillette S K . ...................... 13‘4
Goodyear............................. 104
Houston O i l ......................... 11
Int Cem ent......................... 7 **
Int HaiAester . . 15 V*
Johns M anviile................... 16
K roger G & B ..................... 16 ’ x
Liq Carb ............................... 11
Montg W a rd ....................... it *4
M K T R y ............. 0%
Nat D airy............................. 11*4
N Y Cent R y ....................... 14 S
Ohio O i l ............................... b%
Rara Pub lix ........... **
Penney J C ......................... 20
Renn Kv ........................... 14%
Phe’ps Dodge................. 5%
Phillips P e t ..................... f>%
Pure O i l ............................... 3%
Purity R ak ........................... 6 >4
R ad io ................................. 3 %
K K O ..................... 1 \
Sears Roebuck.................... 14
Shell Union O i l ......... .......... 4
Socony Vac ......................... 6%
Southern Pac . . ................ 12%
°tan Oil N J ....................... 23%
Studebaker ......... 3%
Texas C o rp .................... 11 %
Tex Gulf Sul . 15%
Tex Pac C & O ..................... 1 %
Tidewater Asso O i l ............. 3%
fnd E llio tt........................... 9%
Union C a rb ........... 20
United C orp ......................... 15 Vi
1 S Gyp-um............. so .
1' S Fnd A le ......... 16 >4
U S Steel . 25
Vanadium............................ !* %
Warner P i c ................... 1 %
Westing Elec . 22%
W orthington............ 11 %

Curb Stock#
Cities Service................... 2*4
Flee Rond & S h ................. 11 %
Ford M Ltd . . 2%
Gulf Oil P a ......................... 26%
Humble O i l ............. 43*4
I one Star Gas . 6%
Niag Hud INvr..................... 9%
Stan Oil In d ......................... 19

$ ' V

IN 1 91 5 ,
FRENCH FLIERS'
Shot 7  pe r  cent 

of their machine
SUN BULLETS’ INTO 
7H&P OHW PiANtS. 

the first
M A C H IN E S U N S  

WHICH FIRED THQOuOrH 
THE PROPCuL E R  

WERE MOT SVNChfiO- 
IZED, A T VO 7  O F  
E V ER Y  IOO BULLETS 
FIRED STRUCK T H E  
BLAD ES. S T E E L  
B AN D S O N  T H E  

BLADES PREVENTED 
THEIR 6EINS ,

s h a t t e r e d /

T H E
F I S H

K N O W N  A S

L u c c m i c i
J b ro w n i
L IV E S  IN  
H O T -W A T E R .  
SPRINGS, . 

W H E R E  T H E  
TE M P E R A TU R E - 
O F  T H E  W A TE R . 
R E M A IN S  A T  

/J6  DEGREES 
t h e  y e a r .

ROUND.
SOUTHWESTERN!
UNITED STATES.

I  can’t do 100-miles-an-houi 

...but give me an oil that can

4k

INI THE AVERAGE SWING, 
TH E  H E A D  O F  A  S O L F  CLUB 

IS TR A V E LIN G  A R O U N D
125" MILE J  Pa? HOUR

W H E N  IT S TR IK ES  
T H E  B A L L .

IN FEBRUARY. 1915. Roland Garros. French war ace. devised 
the method of flrine a machine gun through the revolving blades) 
of an airplane propeller. Later on, the Germans came out with a 
greatly improved model, a gun *ith  a trigger that was synchro
nized with the motor, so that no bullets could leave the muzzle 
while the propeller blades wire in the way. These guns were put 
into use by thi* allies as soon as they captured a Herman plaue so 
equipped, and copied the mechanism.

on the wall, one party promts .*s to 
have prosperity eating out ol our 
hands . . . we aren’t sure orhat 
we’ll be eating out of. When it’s 
all over we’ll either have a laugh 
on the panic or the democratic 
party . . . either one should turn 
into hysterics.

Fiction has followed the mod
em trend until it ’s sitting on the 
curb with us. One more step and 
the stuff won’t he worth even our 
criticism. A few of our best known 
writers stick to the old rules of de
cency. When America begins her 
upward climb during the next few 
years we hate to think of the rush 
on the books.

If you aren’t worth criticism 
you aren’t worth the candle. Hail 
the goal of effort. Think of Millay 
and her poetry . . . accepted, while 
her ideals are run through the 
belt line of public disapproval. 
Garbo made the world raise its 
eyebrows in question. Insull got 
himself all over the papers. Hoo
ver can never be forgotten after 
the panic.

These quotations are furnished 
through the courtesy of D. E. Pul
ley, 209 Main street, Ranger:

New Orleans Cotton 
Range of the market, New Or

leans cotton—  Prev.
High Low Close Close

It looks like press censorship 
has become, like everything else, 
a matter of dollar.- and cents. O f 
course we only conclude through 
observation . . . some of the liter
ature we read couldn’t be bound 1 
within two covers w-tihout the aid 
of the almighty silver piece.

Mar. . . ____603 5*7 5*1) 596
May . . ___ 617 5*7 601 609
July . . .62* 612 614 622
Oct. . . ____646 629 631 640

Chicago G ra in
Range of the market, Chicago 

grain—  Prev.
C orn — High Low Close Close

May . . . . 25% 24% 24% 25%
July . . . . 27% 26% 26 '4 27*4
Sept......... •2*74 2 *74 28 28%

Oat*—•
May . . . . 16% 16% 16% 16%
July . . . . 17*4 16% 16% 17V«

Wheat—
May . . . . 4**4 47*4 47*4 48
Julv . . . . 4 it 47% 4**4 48%
Sent. . . . 50*4 49% 4!'% 49%

Rye—
May . . . . 35 *4 34% 34% 34 W
July . . . . 35 33 % 34 34%

The perfect crime wave we’ve [ 
read about and seen flashed on ; 
the screen doesn’t seem to work 
without a camera man. The rest 
of the world works too hard on 
the perfect points, leaving loose 
ends lying around for the police 
. . - if any.

We can’t even work a jigsaw 
puzzle without having a host o f ! 
pieces left over . . . it’s true the I 
puzzle works out, hut what are) 
you going to do with those odd 1 
bits? The world is too full of j 
cleverness. The need is for slumsy. I 
awkward honest men . . . less

There’s no use dying if  you 
haven’t done anything to arouse 
curiosity. Everyone will be around 
the corner gaping at the latest 
criminal or rushing an unfortu
nate bank. You can’t be forgotten, 
for you were never known.

This is America’s new creed. 
Can we live up to it? Must we all 
walk the lane of criticism in order 
to live?

\rOU MAY NUT like speed — Tut your nil 
should!

Forty miles an hour may seem fast to you. 
Hut the oil that goes into your crankcase 
should be the KHhmile^inJumr oil — Gulf 
Supreme!

Why? That’s simple! For the oil that can 
live through the blistering punishment o f 
HHt-miles-an-hour is a better oil—a better 
oil at ANY speed ... high or low!

It gives you extra protection. Extra pro
tection against heat, wear and the things 
that send a motor to the shop!

Has Gulf Supreme earned the right to be
called “ the 100-milc-aii-hour oil?” Yes!_
twice over.. .

First, l»y successfully lubricating a motor 
at nearly twice the heat of a fust-speeding 
engine—Jor I t solid hours!

Second, by out-performing even “ racing 
oils at the Indianapolis Speedway, under 
AAA timing and supervision! It lubricated 
a flashingDuesenberg rarer for a solid hour's 
non-stop run — at an average speed greater 
than 100-miles-an-hour!. . .  Nearly two miles 
a minute on the straight-a-ways!

Change to Gulf Supreme. Its amazing 
ability to take punishment can mean better 
lubrication at any speed! Fewer repairs. 
\ml longer motor life. Drive into any Gulf 
station now! I se the w inter grade for severe 
weather. (c i»j#, outr sssinino co., firr*«u«cMt fa.

We’ve reduced everything. Now 
we’re working on ourselves. The 
bitter does has been packed into 
an illusive capsule, the old meth-

If you keep a dairy you know 
what I ntean. We don’t even ad
mit life to ourselves. We write 
constantly between the lines . . . 
invisible stuff the public couldn’t 
read should a cyclone or prying 
eye put the book on display. It ’s 
the little fellow who suddenly be-l 
comes the big one.

The man who has always been | 
somebody can never be anybody, j 
Ft takes someone who rises from 1 
nowhere and makes the world tip! 
it* hat. We love our heroes who1 
tell the tales of childhood . . . log-1 
splitting, papersciling, study byi 
candle-light. Think what a story it 
will be when the president recites 
adventures on a boz-car, on your 
back step . . . someday.

GULF SUPREME MUTUR OIL
The 100-Mile-Att-Hour Oil

7

Thera’s a limit to everything—  
even thermometer*. It wasn't the 
50-beIow-zoro temperature that 
rnnoved Silver Bow, Mont., but 
the inability to learn how much 
colder it got.

'the electric chair and life-ending 
gas, out we ean’t think of a way 
to wind the bread lines around 
needed jobs.

If there’# ar.vthimr in that old 
faying about “shirt-slevc* to shirt
sleeves in three generations”  our 
children are going to have to en-

------ ' joy prosperity as best they can
With 49 beer bottles hanging with their coats on.

W A R N I N G !
O IL  that Isn ’t good at 
high speeds, isn't good  

enough at ANY speed!

AND WHEN YOU BUY GASOLINE
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SPORTS ODDITIES By Laufer Radio Picture of Blast That Quelled MutinyDO N ’T
G e o r g e  W a s h i n g t o nQ U O TE  ME

H O R IZ O N T A L
1 Cactaceous 

Mexican plant
G W lion ?. vounc 

n'i#r Gc«*rge 
V’afchlnRton 
v is a profcs* 
rional-----?

13 Decorative 
material laid 
on.

) I JVover'a truck.
l r> C«. nt« r of an 

amphitheater.
15 On**.
17 Ia.!»:xLbie.
1J A shower.
2H Pecan
-1 Pertaining to 

the sa!'vary 
gland.

27 Wd d.
2-4 Sc.r.ith »o*.e.
I  r.-l| sou <1.

Vsj a !i n l ‘ 1 Vegetable. 
a m Ic M  12 Haghazard

it <iconic w<. i- 
L - f ~ ■ legion a «iat-ve 

state.
17 To r.igc.

M B A  R  IK Filth. 
iD lA 'T A  21 Long lube. 
Q T .£ |T 22 Short lance. 
v"uJB<0 25 To slumber.

27 Firm land. 
■ s 'a T  29 Broth.
" r 'M i  :n s‘ j  kuI1-

,72 To apportion 
cards.

31 Del low 
36 To take away. 
S'* Perishes.
40 Point.
4! Also.
47 Preferably 
43 Titter.
47 To finish.
50 Flat Ijottom; J 

boat.
51 Form of ft*''•l.
52 Sweet potato.
54 To put on.
35 To mock.
57 Small ma*s.
55 Toward.
59 Half an em.

63 What was the 
lame of ti e 
army George 
Washington
•onnr-nded?

64 Drone bee.

flight.
4<) A Chinese

dependency.
42 Den.
44 Short sieep.
45 Inlet.
4*5 Digit of ti*e 

fool.
48 Meadow.
49 Either.
50 Soft food.
51 Sarcasm.
53 street.
54 Exca«-..ted
55 Constellation.
56 Simpleton.
58 2000 pounds.
59 Eon.
61 Manufactured

PitoA 
n-iwtsKx 
No-rtiTJ 
No-Ruhl 1 
GAME

Blue &rTss l e w

....19c9-.i*

Substance that
f:om.*tes
putreiacMon.

71 Stepped upon.
22 Irregular.
35 To bo-:.
37 Bound.
31* 15tato of dis

organized

6 ofW f. CURRV
Prominent TAmm\nV hall 

fbuTiciA^ has picked 
AMD 8€Ton Twelve iooTo I 

SftfTracehorses intTe:
LAST DECADE.*..

USELESS
INT0fc*SAfi0H A^ONC HiS LONG SHcfe 

WERE:
darv; PoLSH -  mG 
MISS CAROLINE -  1591 
Pe BoNERo -  1*4’ 
Golden p» k!ce -  I9i' 
RcCK* SUGAR -

IN 1990- 
iHE AMArE0R 
CdruNCi Cu>8
cf Scotland
W<A5 FORMED Eighteen mutinous sailors were killed outright, scores injured and the rebellious crew of the Dutch bat

tleship Do Zeven Provincien forced into .-ubmis-don when a bomb, droppfed from a pursuing seaplane, ex
ploded on the deck of the warcraft. The photograph abovp was shopped from a nearbv vessel at .he 
moment of the blast which brought to a dramatic climax the exciting chase bv the entire Dutch East 
Indies fleet. The retouched picture above was sent by cable from Java *o Amsterdam, Holland; flown 
from Amsterdam to London and from London transmitted to New York bv radio.

Congressman Sol Bloom, the 
man who finally established 
George Washington firmly as the
Father of His Country, now is a 
member of the French Foreign Le- 
gion—or at least he believes he 
will be when and if congress gives 
kim permission to wear his medal.

Congressman Bloom got the 
medal because he was a member of 
i committee which arranged for 
erection of a replica of Mt. Vernon 
sear Paris in 1931.

The constitution says, however, 
that no man in federal life can 
accept a foreign decoration except 
by congressional permission. Bloom 
thu- hopes his colleagues will pass 
a law, which win enable him to 
.port his ribbon on his chest. If 
no law h  forthcoming, the eon- 
gr«-!>sman must keep the ribbon in 
the bottom of his trunk until sc 
his retired from congress. That 
eventually, says Bloom, is remote.

SujEtp that icr, 
MW T5.VI5H//

NSWERS
. - 'i i - ---------

CONNELLEE TH EATER —NOW PLAYING

Southern States Finance Corp. 
to First National bank, Cisco, 1931 
deluxe Ford sedan, $253.10.

G. R. Tafe to Weatherby Motor 
Co., 1929 Ford sedan, if 120.

Sam Garrett to C. M. Murphy, 
horse, crops, $35.

Instrument*
Bight of Way l(. (). la. kson to 

Humble Pipe Line Co., part of the 
James Jett survey, containing 100 
acres; $15.

.Assignment of I.ease -The Bra
den Co. et al. to H. M. Bush et 
al., a 7» working interest in a cer
tain lea«e dated Nov. 21, 1917, 
from W. C. Kincaid to Gulf Pro
duction Co., covering the southeast 
*« of section 21. block 1, H. &. T. 
( .  By. Cc. survey; $100.

Assignment—-The Braden Co. et 
al. to H. M. Bush et al., one-half 
of the 7« working interest in a cer
tain leas.- dated Jan. 9, 1919, from 
Lydia H. MacMullen to H. G. 
Stinnett, covering the southeast L 
of the southwest *4 of section 56, 
block B. B. B. & C. By. Co. survey- 
lands; $100.

Abstract of Judgment— Merit 
Oil Co. vs. Guy Quinn, $159.75.

Chattel Mortgages
D. L. Dunlop to Dublin National 

bank, crops, stock, cows, turkeys, 
$260.25.

V. G. Ghormley to Higginbotham 
Bros. & Co., Bising Star, sow and 
pigs, $11.

Alva anti W. P. Moore to Hig
ginbotham Bros. & Co., hig w-ire, 
cream separator, sheep, crops, etc., 
$246.16.

Dave Munn to Leveille-Mahor

v todays

T M L _

Easter Outfits 
Seen As a Cure 

For Depressio

'I 'H K  largest pipe organ in the 
 ̂ world is in the ATLANTIC 

CITY. N J.. AUDITORIUM 
The map is of PORTUGAL. 
I’ l l  PINO, CHINA is the home 
uf .i new paper which has been 
p M i Jit-d continuously for 1100

A c u n a ,Broadway Bevels of 1933,”  a revue of song, dance anti comedy, with a bevy of beauteis, featuring 
Ruth Laird, mistress of ceremonies, and Texas Rockets, most famous dancing chorus in the Southwest; 
Margot and her Rhythm Boys, Love Sisters, dancers do luxe; Darrell Payne, stuttering comedian; Sue 
l.e Xoir, pelsonality singer; Jan Lee, acrobatic dancer; Jean, Betty- Lou tint! Lillian, specialty artists. 
Adults 25c, children 10c.

By UnilMl Prejw
NEW YORK. The proverbial 

hand that rules the cradle holds the 
strings which, if loosened, would 
lift the depression and would re
lease a volume of business that 
would give thousands of unem
ployed work.

So said George Bernard, cou
turier, who declared that i f  every 
woman would pledge herself to 
purchase an Easter outfit, over a 
billion dollars would go into cir
culation and cause a boom which 
would make the recent lean y-ears 
seem a nightmare.

Bernard did not demand that 
every woman rush out and bedeck 
herself in splendid finery she can
not afford, but that each one 
pledge herself to buy in accord
ance with her means.

“ The important thing is that 
she should buy!” he said.

There are over 30 million adult 
women in the United States, who 
should have a natural interest in 
securing a new Easter outfit. If 
each would buy one for $40 (con
sisting of a frock for $7, a coat or 
suit for $15, shoes for $4, hand
bag for $3. gloves for $2, two 
oairs of stockings for $1. a hat for 
?3, underwear for $3, and a gir
dle, or other needed accessories, 
for $2) the result would he as ex
penditure of $1,200,000,000.

Forty dollars i- set by Rernai'd 
as a minimum a woman could 
-pend for a complete outfit that 
would endure in style and quality. 
Actually, however, thousands of 
women can atfoid to spend a-1 
much a 10 time- thi- amount, ami 
ihout a million women of the 
Country can afford to spend two 
or three times $10. This would 
mean more millions of dollars put 
into circulation.

WEAK WOMEN
Take Lydia E. Pinkhnm’s

V egetab le  C om pou nd
Bate you t»er fell .chat you were tot 

•*»* to do anything . . . that you dU 
•at hut the strength to do your work)

Womrn who nr* w nk  and run-dowr 
thoalJ take a tonic such aa Lydia E 
Rakham * Vegetable Compound, llrad- 
tekm and barkachm that are the m ull 
d a tlrrd, run-down condition otter 
fWld to tbla marreloua medicine.

H  out of every IN  women who report 
to in My that they are benefited by th li 
Medicine. Buy a bottle from your drug- 
filet today . , , and watch tb* result*.

Motor Co n ’ s 1931 Fort! fordor,
$288.

G. T. Nelson to George F. Mul- 
koy Inc., Chevrolet panel delivery,
$70.

Joe r . Burnam to West Texas 
Utilities Co., Frigidaire, $81.

W. S. Carter to West Texas 
Utilities Co., Frigidaire, $101.

Mrs. W. E. Cox to West Texas 
Utilities Co., irons, $7.45.

O. I.. Embry to West Texas 
Utilities Co., iron, $4.95.

Laguna hotel to West Texas 
Utilities Co., ice box, $8.80.

Mrs. C. N. Morton to West Tex
as Utilities Co., iron, $4.95.

Joe B. McAdams to West Texas 
Utilities Co., iron, $4.95.

W. G. Preston to West Texas 
Utilities Co., washer, $59.75.

Mrs. J. W. Pearce to West Tex
as Utilities Co., washer and ironer,

1 Con lender al 11

mass «>f liloodv bruises . , . and 
kept coming in for more. . . .
ISut somebody had to loso that 
o;ie. too.

Joic Kay. racing along on fe»t 
that were swollen blisters . . .  in 
the Iloston marathon . . . un
trained and unaccustomed to the 
route . . . dying on his feet . . . 
lungs refusing to function . . . 
beaten by In* Mar and Hennignn 
. . . Inn not outfought.

Broken Shields
CITCKSS Mori*- in sports are 

' common . . . beaten men
with broken shields are soon for
gotten . . . the years are filled
with deeds of courage . . . that 
met with defeat . . . somebody 
always lias to lose.

Sir Malcolm Campbell is to 
blame for this . . . with his
hopeful eyes fixed On the unbe
lievable. seemingly unattainable 
speed of .300 miles an hour . . . 
setting his goal e\Ai higher . . . 
flying into the very face of death 
and defeat. . . . Flrpo, St Hiding, 
l.ockhart, Bay, Hancock, Arlett. 
Hroshus . . . these are only-
seven . . . taken offhand front
ill** parade of men for whom the 
romantic drama had a bitter end
ing.

These men have enacted a story 
of game ness that remains pi icc-

All Haircuts 25c
Sha v e t ..........  .................... 25c
Other W jr lc  Low in Proportion

GHOLSON HOTEL 
BARBER SHOP

Basement of the Gholeon

* < - ■'
The Blowup
pGLAND HANCOCK al Oivmnin 

Fields . . .  si irting from tin* 
seventeenth tee . . . and needing 
only l»t strokes i*» win the National 
Open golf championship . . . to
par-four holes . . .  he hail on’.y 
to shoot them in par to triumph 

. suddenly apertators (locked 
around this young man . . to *<*' 
<l<>ser itie blazing gam*' he had 
been shooting that afternoon . . . 
his nerves snapped like broken

Burning the Sands l : ’ "" • " "
I/’RANK LOCKHAJtT \« .1 - Hi* he took .1 i\
I (ichteentb lie tl*il»l*«-«l a shot 1I1.1
> man who died ‘ ry.ng to hs|Vp rasv ,hH
b^ai 1 hr re corn o! Ray her«-h . . . » . . ». . .  . . * . . .  always hail hmi I»*i him u. . .  he had a lumen . . . that . . .  . f. . . . .  fl , .. . Hie flays brfore.day al Daytona Beach . . . that . . . . .  . . . ... . . . Buzz Arlell . . . laboring In theh is  day of dory had t ome... » i i  1 ti 1 minor leagues vear after vear . . .If was his clay . . .  he rolled . . . .  *, *, i .» ..
his roaring mount up .0 2**:: J"" ;v tc" i,,K " ,,h 1,0
miles an hour . . . on the nay • • • '>'>•>«'»- ' •>■« " . » '
hack he would lick Hiul . . . he ,1;" 1 " "  « " rr • h'"  Ar,ol‘
had not. gone far wj,e„ a ti,,- Wi»s' » n  the outfield . - . at 
blew like a cannon . - - and ».*• mn" sl'>' ■ • • •'»
went whirling over and over . . . k Bultlniow.
>11 a tangled muss of torn inei.,|. Charley llm lni* Hie Army

. . loot hall player who dnl n'»thinn *>n
a foot hall |ie|i| hut dropkn-k

These Were Battler 5 in tlie Notre Dame \rmy game of
P lltPO , pounded to th" flo<*i I93« . . .1 last minute break ih.i
■ r-iclit times h> ail unrelenting gave West Point a touchdown 
Dempsey . . actually winning the senr* 7 to 6 as Charley look his
that tight when he sent the Maul- place . to try to kick that gro.i 
or hurtling into the press box tug point that would lie ih»- Iri-ii 
. . . finally to fall before that . . thousands sitiinp in leu*a 
last terrific left hook . . . try- suspense- as he brought back Ins
ing even then to rise . . . hi*, foot for 1 hat last kick bit* tii.'
body flopping and twitching. line broke . . . and the hall

They said Sliibling would dog sailing into the mass of bodies n. 1 
it . . . that he would fold under came surging at the -lim Ih>v fj,*m
pressure . . . he stood like a man the Point . . . his* turn e for riorx
before Max Schmeling's thudding had gone . . . along v. ith m.'
lists . . . his face put.uded to a others.

... if invested in nat
ural gas service will 
furnish enough heat 
to percolate 3,300 
cups of coffee; hca{ 
enough water fo r 
200 baths; run a gas 
r e fr ig e ra to r  f o r  
1,000 hours: or fur
nish hot water for 
shaving 1,400 times.

She’s only 14. but Clara Callen
der, Monterey, Calif., schoolgirl 
golfer shown here, is expected to 
he a starter in the Women's Na
tional Amateur tournament this 
fait. The girl has already won 
the l>ol Monte Women's rham 
pionship. and Is picked to <<>i* 
the Pebble Peach Women's title 
tu March. Her father, a golf pro. 

is her coach.

Suicide Considered
His Benefactors

Of course face p<Sw-1 
der is a necessiiy to 
most women— but

. rso is natura l  gas 
service. When you 
take into consider
ation time, conven
ience and e ne r g y  
saved— natural gas 
gives you more dol
lar for dollar value 
than anything you 
can possibly buy. . .

Bv Pnitwt P res*
NORCATVR. Kan. Herman

Peck, sick with tuberculosis the 
last 10 year., of hi>« life, always 
was ronsiHerate of hi** sister and 
brother-in-law who cared for him.

And in death, too, he was con
siderate.

When Mr and Mrs. Henry Bol
den left their home to do some 
chores Perk hathed. put on dean 
clothing: and narked his things in 
a suitease. He placed a pallet on 
‘ he floor so that he would not 
'eave blood stain« Next he placed 
a razor and knife nearby for 
emergencies.

The Beldens returned to find a 
bullet through his heart. He had 
iammrd it between two ribs so 
*hat the bullet would not reflect. 
Everything was neat and clean.

A short time before he had en
gaged an attorney to put his 
business affairs in good condition. 
Everything was in excellent shape.

IXPIANATION Goldfish bowl with 
luhhrr top is hidden in magician’s robe. 
He districts your attention with tiik 
kerchief and pulls out bowl.

C. Bameres fo West Texas Utili
ties Go., washer, $59.73.

W. Hubert Seale to West Texas 
Utilities Co., lamp and light fix
tures, $14.

Instruments
Warranty Deed- Jasper Daniels 

et al. to Jack Stuard, lot 3, block 
41, Cisco; $25.

Warranty Deed— R. N. Grisham 
to Carbon Peanut Co., Inc., in
terest in lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 5. block 15, 
Carbon; $200.

Warranty Deed—T. H. Dingier 
to Carbon Peanut Co., Inc., *2 in
terest in lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 6, block 13,
Carbon ; $201.

Transfer of Vendor’s Lien Notes
B. N. Grisham to T. H. Dingier, 

one-half interest in lots 1, 2, 3, 4,
5, block 13, Carbon; $200.

Deed James Shaw, banking 
commissioner, to T. II. Dingier, 
lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, block 13, Carbon 
(one-half interest); $200.

Warranty Deed Elbert Exzcll 
et ux. to J. W. Woodward, part of 
Winfrey survey, containing ISO 
acres $2,600.

Release of Lien— J. W. Bay to 
J. W. Donowho, the west of the 
south ’ s of the northeast L  of 
section 53, block 3, H. & T. C. Ry.
Co. survey $300.

Release of Vendor’s Lien-^-Ger ] 
trude E. Deen to N. A. Brown, the . 
west side of lot 1, block 90, Cisco visits.

IT’S FUN TO BE FOOLED ..  
IT’S MORE FUN TO KNOW

ing and more costly tobaccos. 
It is a fact, well known by 
leaf tobacco experts, that 
Camels are made from finer/ 
more expensive tobaccos than 
any other popular brand. 
Choice tobaccos tell the best 
story o f throat-ease!

“ treatment” can do more than 
mask their rasping effect.
And there is an irritatingdust, 
naturally present to some de
gree in all tobaccos. Camel re
moves this peppery dust by a 
special vacuum cleaning pro
cess. Even more important 
is Camel’s matchless blend•

KEPT FRBSH IN TltF
w 6:1.1)1 n HUMIDOR PACK

Another illusion is called 
Magic Methods Make Our 

Cigarettes Best For  ̂our 
/*hroat.”
Up ia n a t io n : A  cigarette has 
to use choice, ripe tobaccos 
to be easy on your throat. 
Cheap, raw tobaccos are 
harsh and irr ita t ing . N o

Philosopher Gives
Cause of Slumps

By United Pree*
POCATELLO, Idaho— Increased 

productivity of the individual cou
pled with his failure to absorb the 
surplus produced, has brought on 
the present depression, in the opin
ion of William Durant, noted 
philosopher and author.

Increased home consumption 
rather than dependence on for
eign exports will be the most per
manent remedy, he said. Struggle 
for foreign trade has brought the 
decadence of many governments in 
the past.

B L IN D  N E G R O  IS
GOOD S T U D E N T

B\ I'nitnt Pits-
EMPORIA. Kan.—Though to

tally blind. Samuel Wilson, Kan
sas City negro youth, is a student 
of high scholastic standing at the 
Emporia State Teachers’ College 
here. He takes notes with a stylus 
on a Braille slate and as none of 
the texts are in Braille, he em
ploys a young woman to read to 
him.

Community
NO TRICKS IN

Natural Gas Got
JUST COSTLIER 

TOBACCOS \ng completed on 13 mile 
.vn of hignway between Can- 

ion and Wills Point. TRY A WANT AD—IT ALWAYS PAYCtofftaM, HI) a. 1. Hemoldi 1W*c«* <»■«>•■»
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PACE FOUR EASTLAND TELEGRAM

Laura Lou 
Brookman

\ \ i r S TI ••'! K >S

C H A P T E R  I
IANKT HILL'S gray eyes raised 
" and lowered hastily Intently 

she studied the typewritten sheet 
that lay before her and Intently— 
a little more severely than neces
sary— her Augers tapped out the 
«ords on the keys.

“ It is to he remembered that
• he purchasing public— ”

A sudden. Impatient gesture 
and the typing ceased. Janet sup
pressed an exclamation. She had 
■ opled the words twice and the 
huge was ruined. Oh. well — what 
was the use of pretend mg * No 
matter how busily at work she 
Plight seem there was no stopplug 
ih« dark figure beading toward 
the eutrance of the office.

The dark figure was that of a 
young man He had gained the 
threshold now and paused.

“ Mr. Hamilton around?"
Janet looked up. She smiled 

and the smile was that of a se
rene. thoroughly businesslike sec
retary as she answered. “ He Just 
siepped out, Mr. Cressy. 1 thin* 
he's in Mr. Chambers' office. If 
you want to see him— **

The young man in the doorway 
raxed a hand in protest. “ No. no 
— it isn’t important. As a matter 
of fact it was you 1 wanted to talk 
to. not Hamilton. That Is. if you 
»au spare a moment or two.” 

“ Why, of course.”
The young man slumped against 

i lie opposite desk, half-seated 
himself He must have been in 
Hie later 20s—an average looking 
vonag man with saudy hair and 
•grceable features, a trifle heavy 
in huild. a trifle too well-groomed 
He said with a grin. “Seem to be 
awfully busy iu here this morn
ing.**

“ Not especially I mean there’s 
always plenty to do.”

“ Rut don't you ever think of 
anvtbing except work?"

.lanet moved uncomfortably. It 
mas going to be the same tbing 
all over again! For three succes- 
-ive Saturdays and on several eve
nings in between she had told 
Howard Cressy she couldn't ac
cept his invitations for luncheon 
or dinner. No. not for a movie or
* •oncert or a drive, either. She 
Lad used all the excuses from 
previous engagements to a head- 
at lie She rouldn’t invent a new

JANET HILL
pepper and salt thatch were > minutes of 12. The copying In It- 
young and challenging. Hamilton self wouldn't take long but with

€' '933
LEA SERVICE, INC

. i. uiily. confident way. Th^y 
were practical eyes and tlie hroad 
.orcheud above them wus prac
tical. too. Janet had cheeks and 
i throat like cream and her lips 
were tiio dark, rich hue of ripe 
cherries. It was unusual to seo 
such creamy skin with gray eyes 
hut any artist would have told 
you it was exactly right with the 
waving, light brown hair that 
glinted copper In the sunlight. 
Right, too. was tho well molded 
chin, the nose uQd generous lips.

And then. Just when one had 
catalogued Janet's features and 
decided that here was a girl who 
was attractive and pleasant and 
sensible, one saw the freckles. 
Almost a dozen of them scattered 
across the bridge of that practical 
nose and across the practical 
cheeks. A dozen small but per
fectly visible freckles of the same 
golden brown as Janet's hair. 
Somehow the freckles discounted 
the matter-of-fact ness of that 

I businesslike young face. They 
were likely to make you wonder 
how Janet Hill looked when she 
smiled. They made you want to 
wait and see.

• • •
CHE was 2.3 years old. 5 feet 5 

Inches tall and for two years 
she had taken dictation, typed let
ters. made appointments, executed 
errands and done a hundred and 
one other secretarial duties in (he 
offices of Every Home Magazine. 
All this Is necessary to a complete 
picture of Janet Hill hut all this 
is. after all, quite minor. The 
one important thing to know 
about Janet w as that she was cu- 

'gaged to Rolf Carlyle.
That, at least, was the way 

Janet looked at it.
They had been engaged for al

most a year, yet the mcutlou of 
Rolf's name was enough to ret 
her hpart healing a swift, excit
ing tattoo. That wanning an 1 
quickening that made Janet won
der if all the world understood 
how she felt about Rolf— and 
blush at the thought.

It was being engaged to Rolf 
that made Howard Creasy's con
tinued attentions so annoying. It 
was being engaged to Rolf that 
made working after hours— espe
cially on Saturday — distasteful.

77
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CHAPTER l A
LMVE hundred dollars that lolul 

must b< before Janet nnd Rolf 
could go to the courthouse and 
then to the church and solemnly 
exchange prorhir.es to love and 
cherish one another until death.
It 'night not seem a large sum to 
a ^r«at many people. To Janet 
and Rolf R was huge, indeed. It 
wus also the absolute minimum 
on which a matrimonial venture 
might safely be launched.

Janet knew this because she 
had read It in n magazine. It wan 
Janet who had Insisted the $500 
must be in (lie bank before their 
muirtage. There had been argu
ments. Dozens of them. Rolf had 
wanted to hunt up a preacher the 
very next day after that precious, 
iusane bus ride on an April night 
when, with a dozeu other passen
gers about them, be had somehow 
got out the all-important question 
to a girl whose whisper was In
audible but whose star-lit eyes 
said ''Yes.'*

She had loved him for those ar
guments hut of course she 
couldn’t agree. Why, Rolf was 
earning $35 a week at the Atlas 
Advertising Agency and her own 
salary was $30 Rolf had a life 
insurance policy and boasted 
blithely of the $16.75 in his wal
let— $3 ut which he owed his 
roommate. With paper and pen
cils and a great many highly Ir
relevant interruptions they ar
gued and added and subtracted — 
and arrived at Janet's original 
statement. There must bu $500 
iu the bank!

It wasn’t, she pointed out. what 
the $5o0 would buy; it was what 
it stood for. Janet knew quite a 
lot about poverty. tihe knew 
D a i s y  McCullough who had , 
w orked Iu the Every Home office | 
until, gayly and irresponsibly, she 
had married—and been divorced 
six months later. She knew Mrs. 
Frlsble whose husband was an in- 

d and whose little girl

ROLF CARLYLE
tie shabby. They nodded signlf- 
icautly ami agreed that a girl hud 
to keep up her looks; even if she

Howard Cressy had disap
peared. Janet, intent on her work, 
was aware when her employer

couldn’t see. She had known Joe was pretty Rbe was u fool to tieg-| arose and left the office and that
I’ latz, too. well enough to grow a i icet herself and anybody could 
little faint when she read how tell that old black hat was last 
they found his body in the river.,( winter’s. Fresh collar and cuff

walked with a light step. Evi- the letters, the speech to be given Rut it was being engaged to Rolf.

one ■>( the old ones. Why couldn't 
Howard Cressy take a hint?

“ Mr. Hamilton seems to be able 
to k"ep everyone busy," she coun
tered.

vctiM* Well, she would just use dently tbe conference had come before the Luncheon Club, the j too. that had made the world a
off as he wanted it. memorandum— oh, it would be 2 1 paradise Janet HIM had nev» r

The younger man had risen to o'clock before she could get away, imagined it could be. that made
his feet. He 6aid quickly. “ Oh, She had hoped that on this one the once ordinary city of Lanes*-
Mr. Hamilton. I ’ve Just had an Saturday she would be able to ter suddenly the earth's garden
answer from Fairbanks. He likes|lpa'r® office at 12:3b, the hour spot, that made Janet H ills 

’ Hut you don’t work Saturday the Idea of the contest. Thinks it * l ,f‘n- theoretically, she was sup-1 hitherto commonplace existence a 
afternoons, do you? You don’t will be a big circulation builder P°Re<l to leave. state of ecstacy beyond anything
ls.ite to work tonight. How about and wants to go in for It strong. | Well, she couldn’t ask to have she had ever dreamed.
• isirig a little drive out on tbe Here's his letter if you'd like to someone else do the work. She, Oh, jr ». It was like that— be'ng 
Madison road? There’s a nice read it." ; would have to type as swiftly as engaged to RolL Janet was eti-
t»ta<e— ”  I “ Thanks ** Hamilton took the she could and finish. Lunch didn't gaged and she was in love.

* * # 'letter. He laid half a dozen' matter. After she’d finished she
would have a glass of milk and"1 m sheets of yellow paper on Janet's 

desk and said. “ Miss Hill, I ’ ve 
made some revisions in that copy. 
Sorry to ask you to work over
time but it has to get off in the

*|1 II E girl Interrupted 
* orry. Mr. f'ressy I won't be 

ajjlr to go I'm — l ‘m having a 
guest this evening and I'll have to 
go home and cook dinner.”

“ So you can cook! Beauty and 
!>rmrn and 'he domestic arts! But 
im i l  you gome to invite me to once and let the letters and that i nrat sentences. Rapidly but not

sandwich at the counter on the 
corner. The shampoo she'd hoped 
for would have to he postponed 
until tomorrow. That way she'd

first mail. Make two caj-boun. ever>'t!jiuB done.
please. And will you start it at j Janet's fingers clicked out the because they didn't have the

She and Rolf didn't talk *o 
much about when they were go
ing to he married They didn't 
talk about It because it was Hie 
one thing that shadowed tin r 
dreamy happiness They wanted 
to be married nnd they couldti i

one of these dinnerparties? Don't [ Bailey memorandum wait?' 
i ever get a break. Janet?”

She was saved from making an 
entswer. A rustle of papers, the
Kitn n d of footsteps and Bruce

I *“ Yes, Mr. Hamilton.”
“ Now. then. Cressy— ”
The advertising manager Rank

money. That was way Janet sat 
at tbe reckless pace that would |n Rruce Hamilton's ojlice from !» 
have meant errors. The dancing o'clock until 6 — and often long

afterward — five days a week and 
for half days on Saturdays when 
she would so much rather have

k**ys flew up and down with 
rhythmic, machine-like prcci: ion. 

She didn't notice how froqitetit-
Hamilton — b r o a d-shouldered, hack in his desk chair and looked ly Howard Cressy's glance wan-1 been bustling about a blue and
i .ve**d clad, his eyes framed in UP *he young promotion direc- dered from the advertising man-
d.irk spectacles— appeared in the tor. With Hamilton s arrival ager's desk to the brown hezd of

white kitchen of her own. 
up her job to rook and

irway. Bruce Hamilton looked Cressy bad suddeuly become al! the advertising manager's secre- dishes and rrfV-nd and iron «

Hive 
w.°. - h

tike a college professor. Only business. Tbe two men talked of tary. It was forgivable. Almost
«• ben he dictated letters In a figures and mailing schedules, the any young man would have done
hei k. staccato voice, when he uew contest and the circular go- the same.
parked commands Into the tele- i ,nK oul neit month. Their voices! j anet Hill wasn't a heau'y_-
l*4">ue or when be flared Into rose and fell. Cressy enthusiastic.1 not Jn llje breath-taking, serna-

HamiJton agreeing or arguing llonal Sf.nwe of lhe word. JaneiS
more calmly. Jgrav eyes were not the sort to do

* * * h.vpnotictr cks w hen a man looked
JANET was not listening. She at her. They were level eyes.

loi it*

Mnf-ihv arguments did he sudden- 
.trs»eeome the shrewd, tireless and 
dominating advertising manager
• >fc Every Home Magazine. Hamil-
• on's dark hair was mixed with had glanced at h*r wrlstwatch i fringed with dark lashes and they
gray but tho eyes beneath that as her employer entered. Tweuiyi looked out on the world

Indeed she would! She'd have 
been glad to.

For Janet and Rolf there 
couldn’t be a blue and white kit
chen. a ine-rlad bungalow or 
even a tiny, cheap, third U;.or 
apartment. They couldn’t bo mar
ried because the combined iotal 
«*f their savings accounts was 
$214 short of $500.

(To He tout in lied)

Joe Junior had beeu burled the 
week before. Joe Platz had lost 
hir. job and couldn't face bciug a 
burden to bis wife.

• • •
\ ’ KS Janet knew enough of pov- 
* erty bo that all of Rolf’s 

plead.ng couldn't wiu her from 
her insistence that they must 
worh and save before they could 
he married. Five hundred dollars 
was the lowest possible figure.

At first they had assured each 
other the $500 could he saved 
easily. In six months ut the most! 
Rolf had made a buget of his 
$25 and showed Janet how to 
make one. Somehow at the end 
ftf the month the budget was 
there but the money wasn't. They 
had had wonderful times together 
but theater tickets aud dinners 
end gardenias for Janet's coat col
lar iiad more than taken the sum 
Rolf had set down under the) 
heading, "Savings.”

So there were more sessions 
with pencil and paper, more add
ing nnd subtracting. Out of all 
this had come furiher arguments 
and then, gradually, the savings 
accounts had begun to swell. In
stead of theater parties and fresh

sets didn’t conceal the fact that 
Janet wore the same black frock 
almost every day.

If Janet Hill had heard these 
! comments she w o u l d  have 
laughed. How could anyone com
pare old hats and worn frocks 
with the glory of knowing that 
Rolf loved her?

The special reason she had 
wanted to leave the office at 12:30 
tint Saturday was because it wus 
Rolf's birthday. He didn't know 

i she was aware of this but w hat a 
celebration she had planned! Din
ner, cooked on the two-burner 
gas stove by Janet berself. There 
would be a thick steak, mush
rooms, creamed asparagus and 
salad with Roqueford dressing. 
The dessert had been made early 
that morning aud was waiting in

half an hour later he returned. 
That meant be had lunched. 
Hamilton drove all those who 
worked for him but he drove him
self even more strenuously. He 
would probably remain at his 
desk throughout the afternoon.

“ Finished?” He looked up and 
smiled as she laid tbe letters on 
his desk.

“ All but the memorandum.” 
“ Haven’t had lunch, have you?” 
Janet said that she had not. 

Her employer rested his arms ou 
his desk.

“ Leave the memo until Mon
day,”  Hamilton suggested Indul
gently. "It can wait. Been keep
ing you overtime too much lately.”  

“ I don’t mind—” Janet began, 
hut the half-hearted offer was si
lenced. Hamilton was in oue of 
those rare moods when he real
ized that those who worked with

the ice chest. There would he! him were human beings instead 
flowers for the table and tall, of machines. At such times he
white cundles. Janet would have 
to buy them at the dime store on 

i Her way home.
• • •

CHE had to shop, too. for the 
^  fountain pen and pencil set 
that was to be her birthday gift 
to Rolf. Janet had decided that 
was what the gift should be three 
weeks ago when he had com-

was kindness and consideration
itself.

“ It's a fine afternoon.”  he said. 
“ Take a walk— get out In the 
park— treat yourself to a real
holiday!"

She smiled and agreed, though 
of course she had no idea of doing 
any such a thing. The birthday 
party for Rolf would give her 

any outingflowers and dancing at the L’rys-j plained about losing Ills last pen. more pleasure tbau 
tal Slipper thero were long walks 'rtiere was tho shopping to do a t1 could, 
now* and cafeteria meuls and visits grocery store too, the tidying' Janet put paper and 
to the neighborhood movie house |Up of (|ie single room that, with 
where ticket? cost only 15 cents. , the conch cover properly disguls- 

Rolf chafed at all this— but al- ing the day bed. became a suit- 
wavs came around to agree the able place to receive callers, 
object was worth it. He wasn't There were really a dozen de- 
nearly as versed in economy as niands on Janet's time that after- 
Janet. Some of the other girls in 1 noon and there she was typing 
tiio Every Home office thought I Bruce Hamilton's revised copy 
Janet had been growing Ju; t a lit-'and his correspondence!

pencils
away, cleared her desk and drew 
the oilcloth cover over her type
writer. A moment later, wearing 
lhe year-old felt hat. her coat 
over her arm, Janet paused in the 
doorway.

"Goodby uutll Monday,” she said 
smiling.

"Goodby." ' *"♦ ' 1

©  1933
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Two minutes luler she emerg 
through the street door Int 
early afternoon traffic. A t!
■moon it was. as Mr. Ha 
had said. Late Fehruury 
lilne shone down warmly Arro 

the street where there had be 
i patch of snow the earth wi 
moist now and dark. The win 
c o o l  and refreshing, struc 
I a net's cheeks and brought a del 
ihio surge of color into th 
creamy whiteness. The girl drp 
a deep breath, swung into Hi 
processiou heading east.

• • •
4 BLOCK In the distance shj 
* could see the lower of the S 

curlty Building, tlie hands on it! 
clock pointing to 40 minute 
after one.

It had been nice of Mr. Haml 
ton to let her leave without fit 
ishing the memorandum. It ga 
her 20 minutes more than si 
had expected to have.

Suddenly the thought of lunc 
Ing at tbe corner drug store b 
came distasteful. Janet knew tl 
menu there on Saturdays: p
soup, tbe sandwich "specials" 
ham Balad. pimento cheese, a 
egg-and-lettuce— aud two kind 
of pie. Yes. Indeed. She could r 
cite every item on that men* 
And the coffee was never serve 
with real cream.

“ I've time to go to Rooney's, 
she decided hastily. " I t ’s aftt 
the noon rush and there'll I: 
quick service. Besides it's on th 
way to Hayslips’ .”

Hayslips’ Jewelry store was tl 
oldest in Lancaster and carrh 
the finest stuck. It was al Ha 
slips’ Janet bad determined i 
buy the pen and pencil set f* 
Rolf. It wasn’t really an extrav 
gance— or maybe It was but sur 
ly It was justified! Rolf's preset 
hud to oe the best.

At Rooney's Hie food was a 
pelizing and Inexpensive. Th, 
luxury of a quiet table and a fe 
minutes* rest was too great 
temptation to resist. So. instea 
of entering tho drug store, Jane 
Hill turned at the corner.

It was that turn that change 
overything.

Two blocks beyond —with il 
cafeteria only half a block fu 
tber— was the Brewster Hotel. I 
Lancaster the Brewster had al 
the prestige of a Rltz-Carlton <> 
a Mayflower. Janet hud neve 
crossed the threshold but Ire 
qucntly she had made reaerva 
Hons there for Mr. Hamilton. Ill 
wealthiest b u s i n e s s  assoclalt 
stopped there when they came i 
Lancaster. Jan’et knew that Hi 
smartest luncheon and dinne 
parties, the ones described in Hi 
colmuns of the Gazette aud Hi 
Times, were always al the lirew 

! slcr.
“ Meet me at the firewater Cof 

fee Shop," Mr Hamilton woul  ̂
say casually in a telephone con 

, versation. It would always he i 
least two hour* before he r 
turned from such a luncheon.

The Coffee Shop had a si roc 
entrance on the side of lhe build 
ing Janet was approaching. Th 
name “ Brewster Coffee Shop" wsi 
lettered neatly on a small giu- 
sign that ut night was lll'wai 
nated Janet, busy v it U he 
thoughts, was not u dozen yard 
from that sign when suddenly sh 
looked up. Her heart seemed t 
stop beating. She caught be 
breath.

A girl In a dark fur coat wa
entering the Coffee Shop. She wa 
slender, rather small, and si) 
wore a red hut. Very pretty th 
girl looked, very gay and charm 
Ing. She had turned and wa 

|smiling up at her escort. Tli 
young rnau beside her was Rol 

j Carlyle.
(To Hr Continued)

B E G IN  H E RE  T O D A Y
5h(i lx  Shayne, dancer, refuse! 

!•» marry Dick Stanley, ion of 
weaHhy parents, who is in New 
York  try ing to learn to write 
pN jn .  Sheila's idea o f  marriage is 
a cozy litt le home far from Broad- 
w»>

Sh joins * road show company 
,i I <n a small midwestern city she 
i. eels Jerry Wyman, with whom 
ah** falls in love. Jerry is at first 
e 't re - t ie ly  atentive but soon his 
a f f e c ’ ion «eem » to cool. He writes 
ir-frequently  and when he comes 
to New York cn a vacation it is
0 l> by chance that they meet.

A few  months later Sheila joins 
r n f * k » r  road company, this time 
f  : f e i tu red  principal. The show 
p'.<y« in Jerry 's home town but 
<5f e ‘il.> sees him only once. A f t e r  
'hat she has no word o f him until 
'Hi* tour comes to an end. Then
• he learns that Jerry has married 
a girl in his home town.

Sheila is broken-hearted. She
1 ue.-,ble to get another part on 
tb*4 stage end her money is almost 
g* n-  hen she is hired as a model 
« •  iMrnri ' i  fashionable shop. There 
ih »  sees Dorothy Trevor ,  Dick 
•t'a^ley** couain. Dorothy invites 
Sb^iTa to spend a week-end at her 
I  '  m» I'•land home. Sheila accepts 
tk r 'ev itation. She sees Dick there 
rwl in the midst o f  a laughing

crowd o f  guests he asks her to 
r *  *v him. Sheila agrees.
N Q W  G O  O N  W IT H  T H E  S T O R Y  

C H A P T E R  XI V I
yibcRn remained at Trevorwootl 

t: »»* H Monday morning, rising
* »■!. »*id driving into the city in
D jtlh y ’s hig limousine. Dick had 
i* i tt*d the evening before. Even 
f j'zthv did not know that they 
- w. r •i"-i**f'd. Sh- iln and Dick j 
*...,i ,i«,, the eavMgrmcnt
, Squid l*e a teeret for a time.

Tl < other g irL  at the ibos a.sk 
ed riricnts questions hut Sheila 
"  '  ded them. She was aware that 
ih conoidgted her an outsider.) 
dilTcrunt 116m themselves. She

^ [ hW COOLEY1]

> V —  ̂J

had never really been one of them. 
Now the breach was widening.

Henri greeted her effusively 
and half an hour later was taking 
her to task because he had kept 
him waiting a moment. In Hen-1 
ri’s shop everything moved like 
clock work. Promptness was an 
oi.se sion with the designer.

" I ’m sorry,’’ Sheila told him.
“ Put that is not enough! You 

must be on time. This is what 
comes, I suppose of week-ends on 
Long Island. This is what comes 
o f going around with your rich 
friends!"

"Then perhaps you don’t want 
me here— !”

Henri did not allow her to fin
ish the sentence. Instantly he 
was contrite. He told her she wa : 
not to think of leaving! 
course he wanted her. She was 
an excellent model!

The world looked vastly d iffer
ent to Sheila now that she had 
promised to marry Dick Stanley. 
She would say on st Henri’s un
til the wedding. She must save 
money in order to buy her trous
seau. Th« y had not settled the 
date of the wedding blit had 
agreed it could not be immediate
ly.

The week w’ore on uneventful
ly. Sheila saw Dick every eve
ning, dined with him. went for 
bus ride* end to motion picture 
theaters. They spent little money. 
Sheila knew that Dick wag living 
on a small allowance. Most o f 
the time they talked and olanned 
about the future. Dick had 
agieed thev wore to find a cozy 
little house somewhere- not an 
apartment —for their home. Sheila 
was to give up work. She was 
willing to do this, Dick more than 
anxious that rhe should.

“ I want to wrar aprons and 
putter around the kitchen, spilling 
flour and cinnamon,”  she told him 
wistfully. ‘ ‘ It is cinnamon, isn’t 
it? P e  never seen any except 
in connection with a bun. I want

•Nev er Si , ; i n ipire'*
i B H

io tell her that no other girl in mu ir and an unusual plot. Sheila 
I he world had such long eye las he , [ wa delighted with the part. The 
Mich adorable Ups such midnight dunces would be a real opportun 
hair. | ity for her to show her skill.

Sheila believed she loved Dick j But there was even more ex< il- 
but her faith in his ability to earn j ing new... Blind Timmy had corn- 
money was not unwavering. F re-. nosed the music. "He particulur- 
(juentlv during those weeks she j ly asked for you to sing his 
w as troubled. Dick neglected her; songs,”  Mandrake told Sheila. 
occasionally, often with rather j “ And of course I know you can 
vague explanations of the jmpor-|put them over.” 
tant engagements that took so, xhe salary he named was twice 
much time. He never talked about as much as Sbeila had evei re

cevied before. She could hardly 
believe her ears.

“ How long will we be in re
hearsal?" she asked.

“ Six weeks. It’s a great show, 
Sheila. It ’ll make you famous. 
You’ ll he a real star!”

Then began the gruelling work 
of rehearsing. Mandrake spared 
no time, energy, or expense to 
make his plays successful. "A  
Mandrake play is a successful 
play,” was the slogan up and 
down Broadway.

However, by a similar token, 
Mandrake expected the men nnd 
women he employed to work a.s 
hard as he did. Sheila knew she

his play these davs and Sheila 
received no satisfaction when she 
asked questions about it.

Finally one day he announced 
that he wa-. not going to work so 
hard in the future. He would 
have more time to spend with 
Sheila now. She was glad but she 
also worried, wondering how Dick 
expected to achieve their fortune.

“ If I could only get a job on 
the stage again.” she sighed. 

“ Why, darling?”
She eyed him fondly. “ Oh. for 

lots of reasons I ’d be making 
more money and there are so 
many things a girl wants for her 
wedding.”

“ Im going to buy you every- must give up the long, delightful

Looking very erudite in a professor* cap. B >gers Hornsby, together 
with Grover Alexander nnd George Si-der, opened Lhe House of David 
ba.-eball school at Hot Springs. Ark. The above photo shows Alexan
der, former big league pitcher, -it left in rear row. Hornsby, St. Louis 
• ardinals. in center, and Gemg. S>*der. former St. Louis Browns’ Grst 
baseman, with a few o f their charges.

( to plant a garden and watch it
grow— ”

1 “ You shall do all o f th i',” 
Dick promised her “ You’ll have 
you.- littlp kitchen with checked 
gingham curtains and red geran 
iums on the window sill.”

i '  ’ ’
i Sheila smiled. “ You kt*<rv zU 
that by heart now. don’t you"”

! “ I mean it,”  Dick insisted jol- 
ernniy.

j But though he told her again 
and again how much h« loved her

D ck did not urge an immediate 
mai’ ia re “ Den rest," he said, “ I 
w t i  to buy v.inr wedding ring 
with J've earned myself.
I’ve got to prove to you I ’m not 
Jurt a rich man’s son. You’ve al- 
e'jty. rained your own way. I ’m 
t-oirg to :;how you that I can 
really take care o f a wife. A wife 
like yon, Sheila!”

There were always interrup
tion* to these conversation*. 
Neither of them seemed to mind 
that. Interruptions when Dick had

thing in the world your heart de- 
sir*-s. Don't you know that?” He 
caught her fingers and kissed
them.

“ Maybe. But I'm the strictly 
conventional bride. When I mar
ry I want to brine my sacks of 
grain to the fireside of my hus
band.”

“ What?”  a>ked Dick. "Say that 
again, darling! I love to hear you 
<ay ‘my husband*!”0 # 0

Then just as Sheiia had accus-

evenings with Dick. She must 
devote herself to dancing, to 
learning her lines, to singing les
sons. She must forget everything 
olre but the play. That was the 
rule of the theater. Mandrake 
was counting on her. and all of 
them must work together to make 
the play a success.

♦ * «
The producer had told Sheila 

that she was the author's choice 
for the role as well as his own. 

“ Who is the author?”  she 
tomed herself to the life at Hen- ] asked.
ri’s and had given up the thought j “ An obscur*- out-of-tovner who 
>f returning to the stage, she re- j struck a good idea entirely by 
crived a call from n theatrical pro- chance. D seem* he saw you years 
iiicer. It was none other than. ago and ha* admired you ever 
Mandrake. Ho declared astonish-1 since. He won’t be around to wor- 
ingly that he wanted her to play .ry us during the production. Mny- 
thc leading role in his new pro-1 be that's one reason I agreed to 
duction. Mundake aid Hie part buy hi* play. Authors are a nuis- 
exactly suited Sheila. jancr!”

She called at his office and, Everyone waa a nuisance to 
rame away with a signed contract. Mnnorake when he was working 
’.In- play was a musical comedy, on a new production. He could 
It w»s bright, witty, with tuneful think of notninf but the play.

Sheila gave up her work at 
Henri’s. The little man argued 
and urged h<T to remain hut soon 
vaw it was useless. Then at once 
he demanded a contract to make 
the gowns she would wear on the 
stage. That pleased Sheiia, and 
Mandrake was willing. Sheila 
knew that Henri eould make her 
look beautiful if anyone could. 
He had made the offer partly 
through shrewd business sense, 
partly because he admired Sheila 
and saw an opportunity to acheive 
an artistic triumph in the gowns 
he would make for her.

She was a little surprised that 
Dick offered no oboctions when 
he heard about the new play. On 
the contrary, he seemed almost as 
pleased as Sheila herself. Doro
thy Trevor, who by the time 
knew of their engagement, was 
probably the most excited of the 
three.

The day* became a mad succes
sion of rehearsals*’ fitting at Hen
ri’s, visits to the bootmaker, ses
sions with the milliner. Sheila 
had to he photographed in her 
new costumes. She was inter
viewed by Mandrake’* press rep
resentative. She had to see news
paper reporters.

Bill Brady was coaching her in 
the new dance*. Brady sat. ab
sorbed nnd scowling, as Sh«*ilu 
went through the steps. She 
knew hr was pleased though he 
seldom praised her.

And so the day* went. Sheila 
once more was engrossed in the 
life .‘ he had always known, the 
theater. Could she give it up to 
settled down to quiet domesticity 
with Dick? She was too busy to 
consider this.

( T o  Bo Continued)

from entering the service and 
per cent more have other disabi 
tic*, according to Lieutenant Cor 
mander R. L. Porter of the 
I.aku station.

ELECTRICAL 
APPLIANCES

Texas Electric Service Co.

W E BUY PRODUCE

WSYSTEM
GROCERY &  M A R K E T

Ranger, Texas

Joseph Dry Goods C
Ranger’ s Foremoat 

Department Store 

208-10 Main St. Ranger

50 Per Cent O f
Navy Recruits Are 

Physically Unfit
lyVulirt Fmt

S A L ! LAKE CITY. Utah- Half 
of the recruit* applying at the Salt 
lake City recruiting station are 
physically unable to join the navy.

Flat feet prohibits 40 per cent

T E X A C O
C E R T IF IE D  L U B R IC A T IO N

FIRESTONE TIRES
All K ind* of AntnmoMI* R epairing  

W a thing— Greasing— Storage

Eastland Gasoline Co.
L. J. Ayling

Cor. M ain nnd S ta in ■ n I’Hner IB

SAFEGUARD YOUR HEALTH
— B r ix in r  Ho( m l r r .  Mr«rnl» p»r rout 
• f  the » i l r r  In th * a i t r i f *  Hew*
It, or •HoeId h«. Hel. A u '»n tall* • • •  
e a to r  h ta lr rt  a l  s  aarprlatn glr la »  
prlra.

Texaa-LouUian* Power Co.
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Ranger High 
School Notes

I jE W E L L E  JUDD, Editor

O U T OUR W A Y

I
L

Pirrce Speaks 
h School
i ’ieice of Cisco wa> prin- 
' gk«*r at th- high school 

lyt'u.shington program on 
ffiay. He chose at> his sub- 
‘I’atriotism.”  His talk was 

fill and pleasing. Other num- 
on the program wort* several 
al -elections by Miss Buch- 
and his violin ensemble.

pigeon Speak*
*ti’’ Earnest can’t seem to 
up her mind between a high 

ol boy or university man. 
[*eems that a number o f East* 

beys want to meet Macon 
ce of Ranger. They say she’s 

lockout.
ark Cable Reed seems to like 

wtih one girl only (fo r  a 
i, any way». Come on Clark, 
all the girls a break!
-terns J. ( ’ . Hearn doesn’t 

publicity. No doubt a man 
i hi- popularity doesn’t need it. 
Ike an earthquake it came, a 
l I the rrattrn. Elisabeth 
bci und Jim Blair broke up—
I they will he “ Back together 
n̂. because they “ Just 
dn’t Say Goodbye.’ ’

[iris, be reay because Marjorie 
p:te is going to have to be 
r̂teii if she keeps taking the 
-t*ady hoy friends away 
them.

f ay the studious girl Is
iy- married sooner than the 
studious. Poor dumb girls, 

In t of us are. 
lex glad We are to have Wayne 
] back in school und to

that the rumor that he is 
|ni;g is just one big joke.

doubt a number o f home 
t" u s girls will he visiting 

llagaman after meeting her 
her at the buffet supper last

increased demand for long 
l-rwear stirs memories o f the 
I w hen a hoy could tell the day 
he week by the number o f 
i- he had to wind the webbing 
inri his ankle to get it under 
ptocking.

T h i p o w  v e t o o  ‘b o o s i . J.f?VAMLV.iAM£, I 
C :**J *t HtA wv icr  iwc ata u » pat  ore j

The Newfangles (Mom ’n’ Pop) By Cowen
[  5 o T .  ’*fc CAK T  JOST 

VHJT TWEtA OUT* 
A F T tR  AlL.TUEY 
ARC OUt? PELMlMES

f*nt ad* are cad> in advance 
icrpting made only to f irm* 
tying account*. W ill  accept 

I want aa* over telephone only 
rgular patron*.

Old Papers Are FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS-By Bio**er 
Now Furniture c

By Unitnl Press
OKL AHOMA C ITY— Old news-

1— S P E C IA L  N O T IC E S
fO M O B IL E  L O A N S — D. E. 
kry, 209 Main st., Ranger. I 
D W VS T R A N S F E R  A S T O R - 
, t '0 . ,4 im  W. Main, Ranger. |
21— LEGAL NOTH KS

| voIH  K OK TKUSTKK'S SALK 
I t  o f  TEXAS 

•>( En-tlam)
on the 1st day of January. I 

A i.«ma K. Jones ami husband.
|F J'.nes. o f the County of Eastland.

<-<ut*d a 'Ire.I of trust ronveyln*
Itieilinir. trustee, the real esta e 

sftrr dcsrribrd to secure The Union 
i.ife Inauranre Company of Cin- 
nhio, in the payment of a debt 
in Vol. 40. pave 507, of the dm I

■ !••••<• rilicd. said dee<l of trust brintc
.c.rds of Eastland county. Texas.
*r«s*. the undersigned has be. n 

fst-t -ubstitute trustee in the place 
aid orivinai trustee, who has re
act and haa r**i|fn«d. I

, win reas, default haa occurred in the 
<>f the Indehtclness secured l>y 
of trust, on account of whirl.

The Union Central Life Insurance 
’he holder of said indebtedness.

|4»ei*i.-d the whole amount thereof 
j and has requested me as substitute 

to sell said property to satisfy said 
N«dn.«».

t’.rrefor*. notice i* hereby given 
i ue*dag. the 7th day of March, 

between the hours of 10 o'clock 
|«o • si the door of the county court- 

I o'clock p. m.. I will sell said 
•he chy of Eastland, state of 

i hoi. tided and described as follows: |
the .outh % of the northeast *(

*tsn t. block i. H. *  T. C. Ky. Co. papers  have becom e som eth in g  
fat. is. Vol. 44. Abat. 195; i.e- m orf> than  anu isa jice  to  an a ge d  i

the southeast corner of said n , , . _ _____ .
: thence west 950 vra. ; thence O k lah om a  COUple.

IC7 vr» ; thence east 950 vrs. ; thence T  w o  yea rs  a go  John W e s t f a l l  
' 4”• kr* *° <ke place of beginning, d is covered  that som e o ld  new spa-

"tV' eT^Tu^o^ebruary. A. D.. ha,̂  into a COntai"- ‘
m g a li t t le  w a te r  and tu rn ed  to  

R. R. WALKER. ! pu lp. It  g a v e  him an idea.
Suhetitut# Trustee.____| |)OUm] i „ K them  and dra in-

I S ®  ^ T R U S T E E 'S  s a l e  j n>f pu lp, then m ix in g  in a lit- 
'» f  Eastland t ie  paste, he had an a ttr a c t iv e

■  on the 25th day of September, rou gh  fin ish  fo r  the w a ll vases his 
Aih’ ama E. Jone« and husbanl. w i f e  w as m aking.

t S J ' . ’ S - " ? ' . ’! -  *!>•« l ° o k »  ju , t  l ik ,  th ,
ki-eiiing. trustee, the real estate bnrk on the trees  back hom e in 

jf'»r deacribe.1 to secure The Union k e n tu ck y ,”  Mrs. W e s t fa ll to ld  him.
I I. ' Insuntnee Company of Cin- * n n ther iden e licked  

»LOI,o. in the payment of a debt A n o t fte i Hlea CIUKKI.
!**• rdied. said deed of trust being B y  H M f lW  o f  exp t“rimt*nts W ith 
In Vol. 33. p«ye 125. of the deed p a in t*  and p ine fra m es , W e s t fa ll 
refolds of Kaltiand county. Tesa«. e v o lv e d  a typ e  o f  fu rn itu re  com - 

und*ntlr?*d .!!“  lT‘rn p ie te ly  rustic and su rp r is in g lystel substitute trustee in the place r  * r\ t i ■____ , „ „,:.i
'•id original trustee, who haa ie- s tro n g . O n ly  c lose inspection  w ill 

L*° *•’ »nd has reaign.ai. show  that it is not bu ilt o f  rough ,
-as. default haa occurred in u n fin ish ed  w ood , hark anti a ll. its*

'  >1” ’ product m igh t, h . v ,  .......... red
The Union t>ntral Life Insurance b e fo r e  g o in g  th rou gh  th e  paper 

*r. the holder of aaid indebtodneas. m ill. T h e  co lo r in g  and te x tu re  ha.’t 
I - > whole amount Ho n-.i dw , been  so c lo seK  cou p led  that it  is

d i f f ic u l t  to  t e l l  the a r t i f ic ia l  fro m  
th e  rea l.

. ’ fore, notice i« hereby given | Iaimps, chairs, hookca.-es have
i■•‘ •lay. the 7th day of Mai.h j m a d f s e em in g ly  fr o m  sec-

•l , ‘ Iwtween the hours of 10 o'clock . . .  ** "
1 xt1'! 4 o'clock p. m.. I will sell said tlO lls Of ll\ in g  t i l t s .
" “ r st the door of the county court- T h e  cou p le  plan to  send som e 
L . AK*ac,tJ’ of ■M tu " d- ?! o f  th e ir  hand iw ork  to  th e C h ica go

I - - ' ' . . ' • S S U y t r  K k S ?  .? is ; W o r ld '.  F a ir  pa rt o f  th e  O H . -
|"lr' MiuhlH in tK^ county of Kn*t- hotlia  exh ib it.

A Texas, bounded and d e  i — - —  ■ ■ ■ - —

, " L i n g  the w et '.j of  ̂ Soldier Served
H o f section I. block 1. H. A T. C. ' 
t?  .." ■<•>. Pat. 21. Vol. 4 4. Ah t 

■•d by metes and bounds as fol- 
' lining at the northwest corner 

T 5 and the northeast corner of 
*5 thence east 950 vrs. : thence 

vrs.; thence west 950 vrs ;
••oti'h 950 vrs. to the beginning, con- 
“  145 acres.

Tract: Being the north ^  of
the.-t *, of sertlon 1. block I. H.

, . K>. Co. survey, Pat. 14. Vol. 44.

In Four Wars
Bv United Press

ST. HELENS, Ore.— About tht* 
only wur Lon Christian missed re
cently was the Civil war. He will 
be 75 in July.

____ _____ _ ___ | in 1865, when he was a lad of 7,
lescribed by metes and hounds got his first taste of soldiering,

Beginning at the northeeet . oarri’ing water to Quantrell’s •Oaid aection *. which is the north- carrying w.ic. w  wt
•nw of No 2: thence west Miui vrs. band, camped near his Missouri 
J&orthwrest mrner of said norihea»t home. Thirty-seven years later he 

: t.rL#2  enlisted for serxice in the Philip-
“** containing so’ aews of 'ami. pines, serving two years during the 
**'• tract* contain a total of 240 Spanish-American war. 

h?H s.K e c V a a n l  When trouble broke out on the«»h day of February. A. I.. M<.xjcan border he quite lumbering
in Oregon and joined up. At the 
outbreak of the World war he went 
to Vancouver, Wash., barracks, 
gave his correct age and tried to 
•nliat

An officer looked him over, 
noting physical perfection, found 
out he was a good cook and told 
him he might return a few days 
later—  when he was younger. He 
took the tip. went overseas and 
participated in several major en
gagements.

R H WALKER. 
Substitute Trustee

nf.e d s  o f  t h e  f a m i l y

CAN BE HAD 
HERE

'U o m a ry  W a r d  A  C o .
Rangar, T «U 1

0 N C L E
HARRY AND 

PETE
j LEAn/E THE 

; *®>ELKCERr' 
FOR

I PETE’S TUNA 
, I YD AT. WHICH 

STANDS 
k'EARSV.... 

oxLCN REMAINS 
e*iTH

cfi?LCKL£5 
ON THE
YACHT .

WHERE SA A R  BLAST LEVELED  CITY

Only desolute debris-littered ruins were left in Xcunkirchen, industrial ' 
center of the German Saar district, when the cameraman flew over 
thi- site where a terrific gas-tank explosion made shambles of a city. • 
The thunderous detonation broke windows for miles around, and was | 
heard throughout the whole Saar district. Rows of two-family dwell- I 
ings near the tank were leveled, and whole families were found in J 
them, dead. Note the crowd of mournful townspeople sorrowfully i 
picking through the ruins of the leveled buildings. More than 60 
bodies were found. One thousand person# were -eriously injured.

Arcadia Today

Ranger Social News
ARRITTA  DAVENPORT, Editor —  Phone 224, Ranger

M exican Dinner Honor* | founders, state, district and local
Alabama Vis itor presidents, and past presidents.

In honor of her house guest, Mrs. C. E. Maddocks, Mrs. Bob 
M iss Mirim Ridgeway, of Gadsden,; Hodges, Mrs. C. L. Childs. Mrs. B. 
A la , Miss V’ . Marie Stephens en- H. Peacock, and presiding piesi- 
teitained with a smartly appoint- dent, Mrs. F. E. Jacobs. Another 
ed Mexican dinner at her Pine candle of importance market! an 
street home Tuesday evening. j honorary place for the locul I ’.-T.

Clever decorations and tabic ae- A. founder, Mrs. Turner, 
cessories carried that of a Mexican | Other added details making the 
atmosphere anti entirely effective program complete ami most beau- 
background o f rich color. jtifully carried out were under the

Piano solo, Gentle Night (Jno. 
M Williams), Billy Smith.

Piano solo. The Swallow (Jno. 
M. Williams), Irene Byrnes.

Piano solo, Summer Days (Jno. 
M. Williams); Criss Cross, Cath
erine Blair.

Piano solo. A Pleasant Morning; 
( Streagbogg l ; Soldiers March, 
Vivian Champion.

Violin solo, La Cinquantine, 
Mrs. T. L. Dupree.

Piano solo, Spanish Dance ( I>e- 
jeevee), Mary Helen Childs.
• Piano solo, Two Flowers ( Bil- 
1 bro), Lester Bendix.

Piano solo, The Wind in the 
Pines: O'er Hill and Dale (Stieag- 

jbogg), Hazel Davis.
, 1'iano solo. Courtly Dance 
( Crafford), Homer D. Smith Jr.

Intermezzo Simfonico; Sara- 
bande l , Dragoo violin octet.

Members of octet: Wiltia Dia. 
goo, director; Evelyn Long, Clara 

nblt Ci Cait- i ,
* t *  u , r  , * _• j  Guaaie Insal Joe Bert lilts. Mai- 
Lylc laloot and Carole Lombard j;aiet Hart. Olga Vaughn. 

n, "N o  More Orchid*' —  —
A Columbia Picturt

This delightful compliment was direction of Miss Jo Burch, teach- :i 1 *,T*• te»i number of honorary
enjoyed by guests. Misses Ridge- er. 
way, Maxine Henderson, Mary Principal Jarvi« was prominent

guests, namely Judge and Mrs. 
Garrett of Eastland, who are

Edlo Davenport, Betty Davenport, on program delivering an address prominent figures m al church 
Ruth Shirley, Frances Burrage, with appropriate subject, “ How w°r* ani* create added interest at 
Charlotte Ratliff, and Marguerite j Can We Achieve Co-operation from SUr” occasion-
Adamson. Teachers and Parents.” According to the teacher of this

BLIZZARD FILLED CHURCH
N) Unit.4 l’ irs»

TRENTON, Utah —  Blizzar<'s 
and snow drifts compelled 49 
school students to attend church, 
some for the first time. Heavy 
snow# stalled a school bus and the 
students made their way to a Moi- 
n*on Ward Chapel. Services were 
being held, and, since it was th.*

Miss Marjorie Maddocks, daugh- *•'oub of wide-awake Bible «tu -.only buildin*  available, they were
• ••»■ the night. .Man v

Y. W. A. Social Thi* Evening ter o f the firs: pa*t president, -ang dents li#. \ n t- I . T"Je. xalue<i admjtte(i was tf,P f jrf,t ehUrcn
The Y. W. A. of the First Bap- the state song, “ A Little Child secretary of the Retail . lerchant- .,erv,fes they had ever attended.

tist church will be entertained at Shall Lead You.” accompanied at ussociation, every detail has b e e n -------------- .
the home of Miss Sallie Ringold, the piano by Mrs. George Arm- carefully taken care of and the j ust j,ow motor fuel can
West Main street, this evening at strong. houi of , :.J0 .s being quite eagerly bfl produced from 60,000.000
7:30. Every member is requested The silver offering was taken awaited nv the class personnel. bushels of surplus grain hasn't
to be present on this occasion. after which dainty refreshments Judge »an.-tt was <• OS(’n pnn- bp,.n calculated. But we know- a 

* * * • I o f cake and coffee were served by clPaI speaker tor this entertain- cbap wbo can produce a peek ot
F.lk* Entertainment Chairman ; members of the hospitality commit- !^ ,nt _ ra!'_Sj  • trouble from a pint of rye, if
Announces Committee Personnel tee, which is composed of a group 

Along with other interesting of the P.-T. A.’s most active 
facts regarding the Ranger Elks workers, 
club, is one of particular mention, * * * *
names of the active entertainment Paneant To Be Pre*en»ed 
committee under the leadership of Friday Night 
their chairman. “ Mickey”  Sloan, A most spectacular and inter- a'iK,M 
who will be seen at the dance this esting program will he staged by hour 

extending welcome to the junior anti senior violin

influence and knowledge o f young 
people. He is favored on similar 
affairs and is always greeted with 
warm enthusiasm.

The judge will be accompanied 
by Mrs. Garrett, and members are 
asked to assemble at the named

that’s any help.

evening . t j ------ - ............. ...................... ,, _ _  .
dance guests, J. D. McClister, W. piano students of Gillian Buchanan ^ err"nan u - ' a  unnerve*
N. McDonald, Earl Swoveland, and at the high school auditorium Fri- Founder* Day With Ceremony 
Walter Cash. , dav night at 7:30. The students Founder s Day w-as fittingly ob-

Wc found by paying a visit to 'w ill be in costumes representing ??rv<‘.d 1 uo*da> aJrtern®on b' 
the Shamrock sandwich shop this the different staves in the history . ' :* rL"V
nioining and interviewing the man
ager who incidentally is also di
rector of the Ruper Murphy great
er nine-piece orchestra that the j to attend this program, 
musicians are sure to present a ! * ’  * *
“ swanky" appearance at the dance Mrne*. Logsdon and Swoveland 
hour this evening. Gold-tinted Entertain With Bridge A f fa i r  
derbies are to be in evidence mod
eled by some of the trumpet play
ers, gold-stained megaphones, and
very, very catchy music stands don and co-hostess, Mrs. Earl C.

WOMAN LOST 
20 POUNDS

^ ■ ■ 1  IN 4 WEEKS
tmn vbpn it met at the home of . ------
Mrs. H D. Smith, principal of Mr% Mar s, , ^  M.  writc, s
Mernman school. "I'm only l* yr». old »n.l «ri(hrd IT* Ik,.

Mrs. J. A. Robinson, president “ “ ••• t»Kin* onr box of year krairkm
of the o r„n i..t ion  pmsid, ,! o »,r  5S“ | X
the interesting hut brief business morr r%r never had i hancry moment.** 
session. Fat folks should take one half

The largest social hannenine of Thr lighting ceremony in honor tea.-poonful of Kruschen Salts in a 
the mid week c,me v A e X  «ft-  » f  ' ” •» w .  mj.-iou-lj jflas, of hot water in the mormnp
ernoon when Mrs. Harry A. Logs- and JUst|V presided over by Mrs. before bieakfa^t it s the SAH-

of the V. S.. and will p!nv pieces 
typical of the various periods.

The public is cordially invited

J. A. Robinson and Benny Jo harmless way to reduce as tens of
, v  v  . , ~ _ ,. oM.rt..„iori,i vorv rioiitekifiiiiif ontar Blanton, who set the candles aglow thousands of men and womenPainted in pastel colors blending Swoveland,\ery delignitully enter- ... .... i.s-**w4„., . „: .. ,• I , ,  . . . i „ r.,1 adorning the bt’autiful liirthnii) Know.in attractive hues offset to a strik- tainetl special guests and wixes ot . . . . , , . • .. , ... , , , .in mi u  ‘ . i>nn«.or KMba ivith u fittin.Tixr on r«ke numbering 3<» fleecy white For your health s sake ask foring advantage with immense spark- Banger Elks with a fittingly ap- . * ‘ __

ling letters embossed in the center, pointed bridge party at the at-, ' .* , . . .  .. ' , ,rniuuhi.ru wit .« mvi. —  -r * In the circle o f candles were store the cost for a
at any drug 

bottle that

results—

joying the program ineluded Prof.

Oh ves the letters are R M Manv tractive Elk club rooms.
little details of importance to V  George Washington color motif l wo « f ^porUnce marking honor lasts 4 .weeks Is but a trifle and if 
orchestra’s appearance have been strikingly employed at tables for the two founders, together with after the fust bottle you are not
given careful consideration “ Red” ' arranged about the spacious club. »‘r7 ‘*n.t P.^-dents. joyfully satisfied with
Krause and hi* IV rTm akers  may Patriotic emblems sounded fur- I y
depend on competition of various ther note of harmonizing color to ' l j  • . j «• — 1 ~ :
kinds during the hours of 9 till 1 the appropriate setting. together. and wishes made fo.
o’clock tĥ  "  evening | Miss Sue Dean was winner of th/ ,T' T ' V " *  m commemoration
ociocKtn.s evening. # | high score, while Mrs. Wade Swift f  the Perfectly ohsen ed b.rth-
Youm P -T A Render* made second high, and Mrs. Elkins ' . . .  ,  , . , ,iounR r. I . « .  rennrri  ̂ Delicious refreshments of cake
Impreuive Program ' . ; t . rofreub and hot chocolate were served to

 ̂oung School Parent-Teacher A carefully npnointetl refresh- present bv members of the
a..ooiation launche.1 thoir .a n a .!, meal ;•*<■» >«PP^ ho!niuu,v oammittea. Tha,o . a-

;koun<lers Day program in a very with ihernes and coffee were . .L-  ___ __  i r» t
successful and impressive manner j served as the dock pointed five.

AMBULANCE SERVICE
“ Watch Our W indow *”

Killingsworth, Cox A Co.
Phone 29; Night. 129-J, 302 

Ranger, Taxaa

Lord’s Prayer led by Mrs. C. E. Ralston, Tharlcs Kooh o f Olden, j 1 t *r^ i* 'v '' a * '
Maddo< ks. ‘ Charles Littlejohn. Esker Curtis., r<?P°r^ r » f J ■ • \  a

A grouu o f choral singers enter- Miekev Sloan, R. P. Avery, J. B. i_  . . pr.. l.v t .r ,.n 
tained with songs untler the d»rec- Barnett, K. C. Jones. J. B. Hough- _ , _  . , N;r k.
t.on of the Pianist. Miss Marguer- ton. Rov Jameson. Howard Daven- prJ . m<ld by Mrs Arthur

BALDWIN-MADE

PIANOS 
Clyde H. Davis

ite Adamson port, Johnnie Pucker. Herbert J.

O'O you. ev i,
I AMY CHANCE.
' UApOfN 'O HLAR

v e s  -
OFP cocos

•ftLANO. iF 
THAT NiEANS) 
^ VTHIU6 
TO V t  ■!

AM A ' DOE.  ̂ :*! vtr*H A a r . 
TMIN6 TO M E  y THAT b  
W H E P t  *1 P A T E *5  
TREASUPC iS ftURfiSLj
AND £ W 'l.l OP.. J
OPPORD 4NfT> TO s-V-

aSV OY*MIM<n H tJ tP -t)  
BJ.'Pf-FAjf j

r i

Mrs. Maddocks. in her pleasing ^ ■ [ f ^  WiHiam H. Mayes Jr . K . jv|ol|- ortet at tho | v , bvtnrian ! ^  
and capable manner delivered an (tlazner. I leas E. Moore, E. L.

Vaughn, assisted by the Dragoo 
violin octet, at the Presbvterian 

F Craw- i <*hurch. Fridav night, 7'30 o’clock: ■

Jewelry and Music

/  " r t  J

M L  :\
r «jjjvs x

address in the form of a founder s Byars. J K. -  ;  ' " T ' Andante; March of the Wooden
resume covering all details of the ford .JL  .. Kil mrvworth of Dal- So,dierH DraROO violin oftot.
! ’ .-T. A. present field of develop- las. Wade Swift, C,o^  Murphy., p jaro so|o> nrpam Roal (Jno.
ment and its prominent founders W. G. W w jF . J. D- Mrtr M. Williams). Clarice Ann Thomp- 
and general historical basis. | Jimmie Nottingham, t.. E. May. •

Mrs. S. P. Boon brought a do- Nath Pirkle Elkins Murrell, R» Dh p, „0,0 JananP,c Poll < Dil- 
ightful feature when she demon- H frr»«*. Ha,ph|bro>. Caroline Robinson.

Violin solo. Hungarian Dance•Dated the making of the birthday Arnold, and Miss Sue Dean.
cake. In full view of her The next party is for j No. 5 ( Brahms). Rarhel Martin,

she offered the reeloe anti de- Wednesday. March 2!L with Mrs. |
posited the in‘rre«iients. When E E Crow an<l Mrs. R. P. A v e r y ..............    “
completed she liftetl a souare box joint hostesses, 
from its position on the table * * * *
beautifully appointed only to re- J O Y. Banquet 
veal the beauty of a huge white T4» Be Smart A f fa i r  
ctke encircled with 36 small white The o-reen room of the GhoDon 
candles Mr*. Maddocks again re- hotel will be reserved this evening 
fumed in her place on the attrac- for the smartly arranged hannu-t 
t jve platform to preside over the to entertain member* of the O. | 
candle-lighting ceremony. Candles Y. Sundav school class c*f the C<»n- 
werc in evidence honoring the two tral Baptist church, together with

Auto Windahielda ami 
Door Glauei Rerl*r«J 
— NEW. LOW P R IC E S -

CLARKE'S
Radiator A  Body Worl-

South Rusk St. Nwa* S it

OUR OWN

Patterns, 15c
Every Paltorn Guaranteed

H A S S E N  C O M P A N Y
Ranger, Texas
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Tonight
Eastland Standard 

school, 7:15 p. m., 
church.

Rebekah lodge, 7 :30 
O. O. F hail.

Royal Arch Masons,
COWncH, Royal atm S»*U-> • '1 
stated meeting, 8 p. m., Masonic curried 
temple. . motif.

|centered in red tulips, and lighted 
I with white candles for the little

' *n their ctassroom nt the Metho- •
dist church, which was prettily 

1 decorated with potted ferns for 
'the occasion.

The program opened with the 
I singing of “ My Country ’Tis of 
Thee.”

Business was conducted by the 
president, Mrs. W. E. Coleman, 
followed by the class prayer 
spoken in unison.

The class gifts were exchanged

HERE— 
AND THERE

By ELVIE H. JACKSON

Beats Toppino

A life without purpose, without
The menu of fruit cock- iin‘j H clever contest in grab box, ajm antj w ithout obligation seems

ham eni°y<*d-
A questionnaire

Training
M ethod ist ! tail *nd  second cou

i loaf, 'tring beans, marshmallows, George ‘Washington and his his- 
sweet potatoes, with third course provided the keynote of in-
of golden glow salad, coffee ttnd ^|^ t, The program was conclud- 
hot rolls, and last course o f cake ed 1( contest of letters forming 
with whipped cream topping, was worj Si derived from letters in the 

»ut in the chosen color narm, George Washington, the
honors going to Mrs. L. B. Lip-

p. m., I. 

Eastland

Friday
Thursday Afternoon club rum

mage sale, library benefit, all day, 
Frost building, southside square.

Public library, 2 to 5:30 p. m., 
community clubhouse.

Eastern Star study club, 2 p. 
m., Masonic temple.

M L S ub, 1 p. no., Mrs. 
Wortham Seal*-, h< stc—

Nettopew group Camp

as utterly void and useless as u 
concerning VRl.unt house, once informed with 

activities, life and laughter, and 
that now stands empty, echoing 
with blind windows, lie sightless 
eyes, that return only a blank 
stare to an eager gaze.

No matter how we may be situ
ated or what the circumstances 
are, everyone of us has it within 
our power to reach forth with a 
friendly gesture, a warm interest.

served or samiwicnes. potato ;  . kind,ed with enthusi-
.. delightful eve- ! •k° ' ‘ deviled eggs p.ckle, red ^ whom we may even-«i iltlignt.ui e\e j.-;,ntts. and coffee, with nlate fav- J ,, ,v,thnt. were served .......r i___ in some small measure, touch wun

Girls, 3:45 p. m., Mrs. 
roll, guardian.

Fire 
Tom Har-

Other friends arriving at 8:30 pan] aru| >t,.s. d . C. Hawley, each 
i added to the enjoyment of the 0f  whom registered 73 words, 
evening of dancing on the polish-1 A dainty refreshment plate was 
td floors, from which rugs had | serve(j ,jf sandwiches, potato 
been removed.

At close of _ ___ _______ ___ __________
ning, refreshments were served j ors’ of tiny haVchets that bore the ‘“ J ----- . nf  com-

\ f  individual cherry pie. whipped concealed name of the “ sweet- pleasure, interest
cream topping and coffee to Mi- heart”  to be kept secret for the fort, or a measure of inu e .
and Mrs. B. M. Collie. Mr. and two months cf friendship atten- , Keeping m touch with our fel-
Mrs. Horace Condlev, Mr. and lion lowmen. thinking of others in |
Mrs. Charles Fagg, Mr. and Mrs. • The hostesses were dressed in terms of unselfishness is the life I 
C. W. Geue. Mr. and Mrs. Leslie |colonial garb that emphasized the that animates our house o f cla>. 
Gray. Mr. and Mrs. M. l .  Hayes. ' nnia hor-kim.mui of d«cnr»~ our human bodies, informed with

Talahi group, ('amp Fire Girls, Mr. and Mrs. James Horton, Mr.
and Mrs. H. Jones, Mr. and Mrs. 
Grady Owen. Mr. and Mrs. M. J. 
Pickett. Mr. and Mrs. Richtker. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Pickens, the 

I honor guests, Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Wynn, and host and hostess, Mr. 

[and Mrs. Ray Lamer.

7 p. m., Kathleen Cottingham, the 
hostess.

Eastland Standard Training 
scholo, 7:15 p. m.. Methodist 
church.

* * • *
Vacant Lot Gardening 
Planned By Civic League

The Civic League of Eastland 
planned for vacant lot gardening 
at the called meeting held by the 
league president. Mrs. J. C. Pat
terson, in community clubhouse, 
Wednesday morning with minutes 
of proceednigs records by Mrs. 
Bert MoGlamery.

the spirit of God and living here in 
the flesh as examples of His Divine 
work, for when the spirit has fled, 
then ‘.he body is literally a house 
of cloy, vacant, with sightless eyes 
and dead to human emotions.

Perhaps at no time in our social 
history within the knowledge of

Booster Class
W il l  Receive Friends

The Booster class of the Meth
odist church invite- their friend* 
to call on them Saturday and par
take of their delicious coffee, 
which they will demonstrate at 
Castleberry’s new store, with the

V
sent bled voted to authorize the 
garden planting undertaking, and 
will co-operate with Dr. Tanner.

note of the background of decora
tions wrought in colonial appoint
ments.

Those present: Mmes. H. O.
Satterwhite, W. A. Martin. D. J.
Jobe, Robason, Snyder Kinkleman. 

j George Cross, .Michael, L. A.
Cook, James Atchley, June Kim-
bJe, Fields, D. C. Hawley W. C ., - - , .
Marlow, E. T. Murray, Mickle. °ur present generation has there 
R. K. Sikes, Fields, Jones E. C ever been such a reaching forth 
Satterwhite. I.ippard, Ferrell. Jack on the part of men and women in 
London, O. Stover, Butler, Seed, altruistic work, and in a com«i t 

|S. G. Thompson, M. Harkrider, effort to be of use in some way m 
Annie Stewart. Ed Graham, C. W. these unusual and exigient times. 
Hoffman, Ernest H. Jones, M Clubs ami organizations every 
Wahl, Sam Harri-, Shupe, Me- where are putting forth unified 
Bee, Will Keith, Griffin, Kemp, efforts o f relief along lines that 
and W. E. Coleman.

The first’ indoor dash defeat ot 
Kimnett Toppino, Loyola of 
the South sprinter, came at the 
hands of Kd Siegel, above, 
Swedish American A. C. run
ner, during the New York Ath
letic Club's recent indoor meet. 
Siegel’s time of :06.3 in the 
60-yard dash beat Toppino by 

inches.

hose and other article-* of salable j
value and will conduct u rummage 
sale for the benefit not only of 
the project in hand but also for
the benefit of many people who 
will not accept garments as a gift j 
but who are glad to buy them for 
a modest price.

In this way these busy club wo- i 
men are putting forth their im
mediate efforts and in so doing 
are imbued with the sincere and 
lovable desire to help give children 
their wanted pleasure and to give 
others an opportunity to select! 
their own furnishings at practical- i 
ly their own price.

The third venture that the busy 
women are undertaking this week 
will bring funds to the Booster 
Class of the Methodist church 
which they need for their charity 
work The Booster Class does 
many wonderful things in their 
quiet way, but the time has come > 
when they need more funds to do i 
these th ngs with. So they have 
given up their plans for one en- i 
tire day, and have invited their 

i friends and acquaintances to visit 
j them at a downtown store on Sat- I 
I urday and share with them their | 
j demon.-trat ion coffee.

Unselfish effort deserves recog
nition. •

Rather than a vacant house with 
sightless eyes, we welcome the

r h e e r f i t !  bote*** «H w h i m  and  g c l l - .
erous spirit with glowing windows 
and a heart of hospitality.

MEMORIAL PRIZE
E S T A B L IS H E D

By United Pm*«
LAWRENCE, Kan. Mrs. Hen

ry Schott has established an an
nual Henry Schott memorial prize 
in advertising at the University of 
Kansas*in honor of her late hus
band prominent in advertising in 
Kansas City, Chicago, New York 
and Washington before his death 
in 1928. He was a graduate of the 
University of Kansas.

111 It to  LAST DA|

“ NO MORE ORCI
C aro l* Lom bard — Lyle

T O M O R R O W
M1TZI G H KE n / J  

“ L I T T L E  O R P H / j N '

WILL OPEN S00

and R. F. C. fund distribution, in 
making gardens for vegetables on 
vacant lots.

The civic league will furnish 
the teams, tools and seed, and the 
R. F. C. the labor.

All newspapers are asked to 
give publicity to this undertaking.
Those who wish to take one o f 
these garden plots are asked to Miss Jessie Lee 
apph immediately Dr 1.inner.

The personnel of the garden / ON TO W A S H IN G T O N  
committee in charge of all plans "judge Earl Conner and Cyrus 
includes Mrs. W. P. I>eslie. chair- I!. Frost of Eastland leave tomor-

president. will bring independence and pre
Mih k  Frank Hightower, Arthur Mrs. Shelton and daughter. serva* self respect to and for the
Vaughn. Roy Birmingham, M. H - —  persons to whom benefit is extend-
h• ' ’ and Mi I> Liwn-nci F a a i l a n r l  P a r a o n n l  ed and that mages one Stop andna&uana rersonai
es are announced as Mrs. Milton \ /
Lawrence, Mr- Brashier, and the C. D. Knight, Jr., of Abilene When the time or need arises 
Misses I.e.-biu Word, Mary Carter was a visitor in Eastland Tues- they respond in such a way, that

day? thee not onlv benefit others but
’Mrs. W -  -

think, “ People are not so selfish 
after all.”

and Walker.
The following ladies will be 

hostesses from 4:30 to 8:30 p. m.. 
Mrs. Ed Wilman. Mrs. Connie 
Price. Mrs. W. W. Phillips and 

Ligon.

 ̂ airs, w A. Deck has as her they h*-lp themselves.
guest her sister. Mrs. J. B Lacy Yes help themselves to the ex- 
and daughter. Mrs. Chatman, of tent that their lives are actuated 
Fort Worth. by those divine principles, “ Love

Mr-. Joe Darken left this morn- Thy Neighbor as Thy Self,” the 
ing for a few days stay in Fort principle which is the self preser- 
NA vrth. vation of deceny, the rights o f
v  Mr. and Mr*. P. L. Parker were others, and self respect.

Fort Worth the early This week in this little city there. _ visitors in rort
man. Mis. %. A. Martin, Mrs. Eu- row for Washington, D. ( ., where part of this w'eek. ijs being proven in the activity' of
gene Day. Mrs. D. S. Eubank.-, a.-- they will remain for the inaugural v  Erron Haile of Gorman was a the spirit of helpfulness among the
sisted nv Mrs. J. C. Patterson, ceremony on March 4, when our visitor in Eastland Wednesday. organized bodies of women who
president of the league. new- president will assume office. Tom Ga.-ton of Abilene was a *are entering upon altruistic work,

City While in Washington, Judge Con- business visitor in Eastland Tues->the fact that a keen recognitionThis committee visited
Mnnager Marlow Wednesday ner and Frost will argue
morning, and secured a list of the 
owners of vacant lots, from whom 
they will secure permission to use 
them for the purposes quoted.

All owners of vacant lots or 
renters of property that have va
cant lots, are asked to call Dr. 
Tanner or Mrs. W. P. I^eslie if 
they wish to o ffer a lot to be 
used for garden purposes.

As this project is to be started 
immediately, those having team.-
are asked to list their application* were Rev. and Mr*. .1

case ‘ da.v. ; exists among these busy andoc-
V Mrs. Ray Streight o f Heneritta, cupied wowen o f the opportunities 
Okla.. is the visitor of Mr. and at their door, that are open and 

Eastland Standard Mrs. Jess Williams, 501 South which they are helping to fill in
Training School ..Seaman street. Mrs. Streight will t relieving as best they may the

Interest continues unabated in i be remembered as the former needs of tho communitv. 
the Eastland Standard Training Faye Williams and has many jh e  Civic League of Eastland

fronds who welcome her here. has planned an extensive vacant 
v  Mr. and Mrs. Jess Williams had ]f,t gardening in cooperation with 
as their guest last week-end their assistance o f the city manager 
son, Bert Williams and wife o f and secretary of the chamber of

i commerce, and which will start 
< arl Swearingin immediately under favorable con-

before the supreme court

school, which entered the fifth 
day of work, with this evening’s 
session, at Methodist church. The 
school will close tomorrow eve
ning and certificates will be Dallas, 
awarded. Guest- Tuesday evening J Mr. and Mrs.

with Dr. Tanner or Mrs. Leslie.
Not only is the purpose of the 

vacant gardening for the benefit 
o f those who may have the use of 
the produce, who might otherwise 
ret have green food stuff this 
spring and summer, but the pro
ject is also undertaken for the 
purpose of beautifying the city by- 
cultivating vacant weed-grown, 
neglected or dirty property.

Telephone to 192, Dr. Tanner 
or 62, Mrs. W. P. Leslie.

A  Correction
This department is indebted to 

Miss Geraldine Francis for the 
interesting notes from the high 
school life, which appeared under 
a wrong signature, in Wednesday's 
Telegram. These notes were for
merly furnished by Keith Mc
Laughlin but have now been taken 
charge of by Miss Francis. They 
will be found interesting and in
formative.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Larner

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Wynn were 
charmingly honored on the eve of 
their departure for their new 
home, Wednesday, by Mr. ami 
Mrs. Ray Lamer, in a dinner at 
6:30 o’clock at their residence, 
when the madeira laid table was

Carbon. There were 
la.-t evening.

Martha Dorcas Class

W. Holt ofUtnd son, Carroll, returned last ditto ns. 
no visitors week from three months stay in Realizing that countless families 

I California. will need garden stuff this spring
y ____________  ____ 7... :md ummer and that they have no

D . - L E A V E  FOR A U S T IN  grounds on which to develope
V  P '° « ra,n Judge and Mrs. George L. Dav- these garden plots, and under pres-

Ih -  Martha Dorcas class wa* enport of Eastland leave tumor- {,nl conditions no means with 
h -t. -ed by Mrs. Mack O Neal, rou for Aust.n where they will whic.h to develop and mage gard- 
:.-*i.-n-d by co- h os t es - e s. Mines, remain for several day- and will ens< ,h(. league has secured 
tS* \Vnn ' u- , ' H;trri9- an<1 J friends in San Antonio, be-|thr>ugh their president. Mrs. J. C.
W. Miller Wednesday afternoon., fore returning to Eastland. Patterson, a list of vacant lots all

over th>- city and these with per- 
in o f owners and renter- will ,1

open to any applicant whoil 
wishes to keep up the garden aiu r.| 
tin ground has bw v prepared and J 
seeds furnished through efforts o f , 
the league, with labor paid for, 
throuh the R. F, C

This mean- an hkeetlJBftble Me-s- | 
ing to this city and is a wonderful 
and wide reaching effort for the 
benefit o f deserving m< n and wo
men, many of whom have children II 
whose diet must !><■ -applied with I 
fresh vegetables through the com
ing summer months.

Th* work will not be easy for ] 
the committee that lui- the re-1 
sponsibility for pushing this work i 
along, but the chairman of the 
committee, Mrs. W. I*. Leslie, and 
her committee members, are im
bued with that principle, “ Love 
thy neighbor as thyself,”  and their 
human home of habitation is in
formed with the busy spirit o f 
helpfulness.

The Thursday Afternoon Club 
is doing a fine work in conducting 
their library for the benefit of the 
people, and keeping the doors o f | 
the library reading room open sev-1 

.oral afternoons each week, to rest-;I 
!es-, eag'-r minded little boys and ] 
girls who seek this attractive placo 
to read, browse among the maga
zines, look at the attractive book.4:1 
and enjoy th< library's opportuni-j 
ties, yes, even when they are un-'| 
able to pay the small sum required 
for the book exchange; yet they 
are ever welcome and are supplied 

I with books, childrens’ literature' 
and other wanted reading material 
while they are in the reading- 
room, which they frequent steadily 
and in large groups.

Restless little feet, walking to 
and fro, that batter the floors o f 
the readingroom, skuff up the 
varnish and show th<- marks of 
their eager passing.

To meet these repairs, and furn-! 
ish the funds to buv the materials, 
for the R. F. C. labor in resurfac-; 
ing the readingroom and library- 
room floors, the Thursday After
noon riuh is a-king their friends 
and acquaintances for garments.

Luckies
Please!

LOOK WHO’S
IN TOWN!

RUTH LAIRD
A N D  H E R  T E X A S  R O C K E T 'S  IN

BROADWAY REVELS OF 1933 
THURSDAY AND FRIDAY

GIRLS!
G IR L S !
GIRLS!

I he Sea 
Fasti 

Stage

cst:

1
Kt •*?!

t

i i 99THE OUTSIDER
Taken from Kathrine Cornell stage

ADMISSION 
ADULTS CHILDRE

25c EASTLAND 10c
MATINEE AND NIGHT

: . p A ;


